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MI80JElL.±i A.N Y.

loaf sugdr, working it dpwa into the lemon
With a spoon, apd tliai% siick it slowly, scjiieezing tho lemon tiiiii adding mprc.stiga^, ns tjio
acidity increases frorii.beirig. Brought up from a
liwer poipt. . Invalids, yrith feverisfjqess ipay
(;ike two or thrqe lemoqs fi day in this manner
yrith the most marked, benefit, nfauifested by a
sense of coolness, comfort and Invigoralion.

THE Wii^TTER 3NOWS.
07or t>i6 mountains the finow>wroaths are drifting;
Hanging their garlands on laurel and pine,
Sobing the fields with an exquisite beauty,
. Bending the feathery spniys of the vine,
Falling iHce down on thg breast of the river;
Crowning the maple tree over tlio way,
Drifting along on tlie winds to the southward;
Hiding the vessels way out in the boy.

•

kriLDCATS.

Over in SulliV.w county, along the Nevorsiiik,
is a jililn settlement known as Eden—so
tinmcd, probably, as a kind of compensation
fur being as unlike,Hie primitive, Eden as one
could readily imagine.—.Onefff the oelebrities
JfO. Oil.
a
of J tfip nelaHbo^Hoo. 1.. is . Jonas Brooks—ro,
—
?'i
ij.jssmiasssim
.tsasissssaim
tliorcugligoing hack woodsman, a torrqr (bull sort
Soon shall a spring-time brdilk dvef the inouniains;
I of wild “ varmint ” that prqwl nfioul^ that part
Over its beauty no cold wlrtil sHall hio'T \
the same profession; and, in accordance witli ^elf, lie keeps ardililJ his eslahli.ilndeiit .souls came in. “ Ilunry," said he, “ docs that piirii-1 (own! remote from his last residence, and found
Frosts shall not breathe there td wither the flowers;
of tho country, which arc his .erspcbitil aversion.
Never again shall they iKdd id tile snow.
his wishes, I entered upon it. I was not ei- half a dozen rougli, rulfianly liilldivs, rl’lld-spllrig graph tilean.youf” “ I suppose it dues,” 11 It; Fur a lew months he was again alldwed The number of wildcats which he has killed is
Eye hath not looked oU that ^tiring in its bcatity;
travagant, nor given to vicious indulgence ; and out upon me at the corners of tlie streets, eddfe sttid, utterly overwhelmed at the question. | to be quiet, and oiioo more uared to indulge the immcnso-7-so qiuch so that jie is kqown every,Sengs of the seraphs Slldjl welconle its iilrth f
about the time df bonimenoing business, I mar-; to my house at all liours, stop nie it I iinl walk- “ Web tlieii,” he replied, “ you xvill liave to i hope that misfortune was v/eary of por.secuting ftherfc dbeut ibdt, ke^dni
Come In the beauty and rIonV of tho n^orningl
lire iootijmt bf
Spring time eternal! dawn over the earth.
ried one rVho iVas an honor to her sex, and itig with a friend, and aiiiioy me every day and leave here ; I'll have no jail-bird ou my prem-1 li-m. Ills hours of depression, though still *' Joniis lirooks, the Wildcat Killer of Edon.”
iHiosa memory I shall ever cbiirisli as that of hour, with “ Mr. Q. wants to know if you rkill ises:” *• But,” I urged, almost in despair, *• I mnny, were fewer than formerly, and his patient His various exploits and adventures ip that
ifn angel on earth.
I do not tliliik, however, [ call and pay tliat interest to-day. “ I have paid ! am riot tho hypocrite or scoundrel tliat paper devotion to tlio interest of his eitlployers won line, if properly written up, would make a
THE BLIGtl'Er} LIFEt
that I.possessed a high order of bdsiness talent; ikliat I could, but trade is utterly dead, and cv- calls mo. Givb. tbe a clianca for an lionost their estehifi and affection. (Icciisioiially he book of thrilling intoreit—a worthy-compaairiii
A FI1V«ICIAN*B STdlti-.
iffy preferences for literature were very strong, ery day se.es me more and more involved. I life.” “ I can’t dd It-^should lose my business could be ul'ilvvii into conversatioH; and (he fine to “ Tom Quick, the Indian 8»yeK”.,
It was some months since I \Va3 roused; Verjr rind though I was prudent, ihdustriuus, and at* When I see Q. ho tells me ho does not care | if I did,” was his reply. “ Hbre)” Ho added, classic cdltbre which had marked his youth Some fe'w weeks ago Jditrid e*{liea one of tliesu
for llie money, but l.e wants a little more so-1 tossing mo a five dollar gold piece, “ tiikii tliat shone oUt find made tho.so ni-otind him wonder haled felines, While ^ing through a piece of
barly one Sunday morning, by tlio deputy jailor fbiitivc to my business, notliing seemed to pros
My father died, and liis curily. Oil, God ! keep mo from yielding to ; and clear out. I don’t know how mucll j'du tliat drtii so gifted could bo content with a sta- woods, and, true to his inatinpL he made allek
bf '' —-* County Jail, of which I was then the per in my hands.
attending surgeon, and re^uest&I to come at property, wliicli had been supposed very large, the temptation which has haunted me for a hate stohri from me already.” JUy wages due tidn sd liiinihle. But alas I not ye: had he the Hhima*, without stopping ju> coniider that
proved but jiik sufllcient to furnish to ray month past, to offer liiin a———, I canridt ut wbre over thirty dollars, as I Iiad drawn noth reaclliid the climax of liis woe. Again a woman He IVils diiakmcd—not even havina a jack-Hnife
once to the jail, to attend a prUduer, who had
ing iltid skits hired at thirty-five dollar,3 per froiri Ills native Iowa came td the place where dHddt Hiiil. Hii frilldvied it distil It fctreiUeu
attempted, during the night, td cdiiimit suicide. inoUfof jlnd sisters a home. As the great crash ter it—a--------- note.
Robing myself as quickly ds jldssibh, I hast- of 1837 drew on, I found myself deeply em . Sept. 80. My poor wife scans my face il^ith moiiili, blit libs ilillli-y five dollars wius all lie ho rb.sided and recognizUd him ; more, il is to to a sort of cavern in tlie rocks, where Jonas
“ What is it,” she said to me would give mo, and 1 started on foot for Al Be hoped, from the love of gossip than from made up his mind to “ go in ” and capture the
bned with him to the prisoii, and, as the dis barrassed—the rest the book will tell you.” deep anxiety.
ExhmJsted
by
this
effort,
he
lay
panting
upUil
i
tliis
morning,
which
gives you such a care-worn bany, witli 110 acquaintance or character.
malignity of heart, she narratoil liis stoky with ** varmint.” So, picking up a tough hickory
tance was considdrablo, gatl^ered, during our
Poor James met with similar treatment at not a few embelli.sliments; art! a rdlfUery having | dub, he proceeded to enter the c^ve, After
tapid witik, these (iarticulars: The prisoner his prison couch. The oxertidit had Brodglit it wdi'HuJ Idolc, and who are (hose rough>Iooking
*..i...........*1... -iii.iAL’. II..
-J. ____
.
A
......
ivtts d rilan apparently not far from fifty years lieclic glow upon his cbeelt, liml tbddgh the irien Who tidnfe Ifrid call for you so often ? ” I Albany and at one or two of the towns on the taken placs in the villilJc; He ikits fit once ar passing the entrance, to liis
quite a lofty cavern, okthtiding §brno tliirty
bf age, and had been committed, a few weeks eyes looked dark arid bavernods, and tlio face faltered out soiilc ubintfilligihle ctiphlfiiftion; Hudson. At leiigtlf bb found employment in rested as its iiutlior.
Before the day a|fjioirifed for His trial, traces leet, and in the furthest extremity glowed -not
before, for drunkenness. He had appeared to was emaciamd, ybt there was dii intellectual and imprinting a kiss on her brow, escaped froni Nesk York, and lurtuiib’ f'dk il little lime seemed
pi-opitious. Humble, inddsikIBus, prompt, and were found of tile real rogue.s, and Ins was set only one, hut half a dozen’ pairs of ferogious
|)o a man of more intelligence than most of tho beauty and glory there Wilieb tlie sufferiiig df her, glad to evade farther questioning.
It lids been a hard day fur mo. My interest careful, he succeeded in winning Ills way to at-liberiy, iut fXe rf-un had tigered hix sou/, eyes, which bblokened Wtikm work for any in,
prisoners, was very quiet, amusing himself in years had not been able to quench; and wilieb
to (4- was due, over £2U0, and 1 could not pay the affections and regard of a liuuse in the Wlieii releascii Hu was found id Be iii.saiio ; and, triider. Jonils was undoubtedly “something’
IIU libU with writidg, sometimes in a little book contrasted painfully with the surroilridifigs.
Toward evening I visited him again and it, and had no securities. Again mid' again wholesale trade, and finally ventured to send pitiful, iiiileed,
were his petitidlis to be .saved teok buck ” us lie ex|ires,scd it, at siglit df so
,
and sdiUbtiiHes on cards or slips df {Idper, wbich
Ilook liis thin, canto up tlldt fBili'fill teirifttdlidii. Would it be fur Ills devoted oife. Gladly did she come to li'om lulling IHio the liainls of Mot woman, wlio many glistening eyes fixed upon him, but ns it
|io distribdtcd tb the jailor’s fariiiljf and to visi fotliid him rapidly fuiliiig.
hand ‘‘V
in nfine, and t^dked '‘"v
lliiri 7"
Ifdtk lie
him, and ns gladly was slie welcomed. Would would lake Him buck lo Canilita to ho executed., was not in liis nnturo to retreat under any cirpeUnidnship d( iliesri
lliese edrds
cilrds \fiasted ‘"li*"
tors. The exquisite ijertitidnship
“ Feilceful,
pbdcbfill;” be replied
in a ty? My brain whirls. What shifil I do?
space permit, we would willingly copy the pas
iiad
pfedcbfdl;”
m
Ile had .-oinclmw coiicelfed tlie iinpre.s.sioii cumstances, he cautiously advanced into the
bad attracted
attracted considerable
considerable atteittidii.
atteiitidri, arid
add file
tile felt.
Oct. o. Ihe deed IS done. I ottered (g-to sages bf the journal,, wliieli deseri.e Ibis meet tliat the per.'Oeotiun agairist'liim was ol Uoiri-in cuvd; He .soon dis'Mvered that lie had walked
Sentences written were generdlly iildral pfii- scrirce itiidible tVliisper. In the morning I re
oepts, or passages from books vVllich Indicated turned to the prison and leartled that he was day a------ note, and he took it as security, ask ing. It required tho harld of a master to por Citllidlili dl'igiii, ami that lie was to tindi-i-g i tlie iiitd if fdll! Iltlef bf iViJIdoats—two old ones and
I sliall not be so mucli tray the loving fidelity and outgiisliing atfectioii toi'tili'es of the liiq .i.silimi. “ Yon may put :iiu four yOiiiig ones—aiiJ about the time he had
that ho had received a good education. Lat dead. Tlie weary struggle so long protracted ing no questions.
liarrassed
now
for
a
fine—^but
oh ! at what a bf the wife, the tenderness and love, mingled ill prison,” fiu would siU-, “mid, if - it nin.si lie got through counting llieiii tho biggest one dt
had
closed,
and
he
had
passed
away
so
quietly
terly he had seemed quite depressed, and, the
with pride and gratitude, of tlie liu.sband, so so. you may li.aiig me, But 1 enii't ho lorliired the s'x “ went lor him.” Throwing hiiriself
night before, had been overheard by some bf that his attendants could not ascertain the mo cost have I purbliased exenf|(tidri.
I |tas3 dker the record df His repeated tedp- ridittiriibly as it is done in this little note-book. on the rack,” Uocasiuiml lucid iiilei vuls oc back in angle of tho cavern, the herculean
Ihe prisoners, talking to liimself about a edn- ment of his departure.
That ekebing I examined the little book he tntidiis arid sins, and bdstiiri to' the dccoiidt of But tbtiir happiness was of short durlftioii. curred after a lime, but, under liis partial in huckwoudsinuii iiicl the ferocious monster with
spirabj^ td tdke him, but no one had supp sed
TliB dbVdted iVifte; whose BBtfStitution had been sanity, the appetite for .strong drink was again a well swung blow of his cudgel, which rather
that he had dhy intention of committing suicide. gave me and found it a journal or a diary in his arrest.
In prison, April, 1838. Thdt WbicH I Itiired dridbrmiried by lick koluntary iippkisdniridiit awakened, iiiid lie became a vagabond. It was “ wilted ” the rtiiiiqat fdr a moment; but before
By the time I brid ledrned these facts, we were which he had chronicled tiie downward steps of
Yesterday I vkas arrested and atlXiety fdk her lidsbaiid, soon -sank under in one of these I! s of iiiloxicatiuii tliat lie was Jonas Iiitd liih'c td I'aji-ly recover from the first
at the jail, and I fdiirtd iHy patient in tt\b hrill, his sin; bis Sorrow, and liis life-long remorse. is come upon me.
to which he had been reddkbd By tile jdilor’s Like tbe mystic roll of Ezekiel, “ there was ou tlie charge of forgery. Yes! I, always proud that deadly disease, consumption, and James, committed to the---- -s comity jail, where his diisliiiigbt. Hid o'tHef did cat made a dive rit him,’
cutcliiiig on His itriri arid sHoiildor rind almost
orders as soon as his condition \kds disedkered. written tlierein lamentations, and mourning and of my honorable name, am in prison as a felon. when lie closed the eyes whose last look was career of suffering terminated so inigieally.
I subsequently learned from otlier Cun it be ? No! it is a horrible dream from one of the purest and deepest affection for him,
Such is the sad record of a hliglited life.
rendering him powerless, so tefrlllle vtris the
In an extensive practice of several yedfs Id d ♦Vde;”
I gripe of tho monster’s claws. With his loll
largo city, a part of the time in connection with sdilrces some*incidents of his later history wliicli wliieh I shall soon awake! But, if it is a dream, felt that he bad lost alt that made life endurable.
A StXtub of Lincoi,.v.—Dr Hdlluiid iiuijd, however, Jonas grasped IhoJhroat of the
a great hospital, it had never fallen to my lot td Were not tliere ftiCdfded, and these I have what mean these iron bars, that shut out the To add to liis distress, his employers failed, and
I have thought, blessed light of heaven 1 What mean these all of his little gains, which he had deposited writes as follows in a private letter from Rome animal, and after n desperate struggle succeed
witness such determined and presistent efforts rt’O'von Irifd tliiil Hatratike.
that I could not preserit stt^-fdfcml^ massive dddr§, tliat gfdto sd Heavily on their With thoiil frir sate keeping, were swept away , iFhat du yon suppose I went first lo see in ed in shaking him olT. Jbnas now thought
to destfoy life as (his poor w’retch had made. liowever,
in any other language than his drkn Alie tetrip- liiiiges ? What is this clanking of chains ? I am In the vkreek. Wlieri life ffilgnancy bf his Rd ne f Ifot .S'; Feter'i), nor the Coliseam, that discretion niight bt) the “ betlet* prii't df
The only instrument which lie possessed for
tiitions
wliicli, in his case, as in that of hundreds —I am—a prisoner, God help me ! Yet this grief at the loss ol liis wife was a little abated, but Randolph Rogers’ colossal statue of Abril- I'llldr,” find dcdo’rdirigly begari td corisidpi' the
the purpose was an old jackknife, whetted to
liam Lincoln. It was unveiled to tho itubliti dhaneds df fetreat. He revolved lilt ibd
sharpness probably ou the floor of his cell. j of others, leiHo the commission of his crime, gloom is not utterly rayless. My wife, blessed he again sought employment, and fduiid it; but
With this, he had inflicted ten or a dozen I the penitence, remorse, and horror whiofi fol- angel of mercy, has come, and tells mo she will tliri enemies, wlio bad so often before ailno'yed the raorniiig after my nfrival, and I iVns ttnjdrig dliriricos iri liis nlind “ iit about tbe milliontli
.wounds upon his tliroat, plunging it into tlie ; lowed, the bitterness and seeming malignity stay by my side, and that' she loves me and him, were on ‘his track; and again and dgriin the first to pay it attentiin find homage. It is, part of a. second,” he said, and camo to tho
Ig u aoouL uniii lie !
P'‘
trusts me as much us ever. And yet—and yet deprived him of a situation. Once lie went to iFithorit dny qualification, a grand sdcce.st^ and conclusion (lint it wouldn’t dd for binl to leave
thyroid cartilage and turning it about until lie
—how can 1 permit it 7
What terrible ruin the West Indies and obtained a good place tho city of Philadelphia, for' which it has been life little angle in rfbich Hd wris so well jldsted.
ut
n
portion
of
tlie
^m-stncken
souls,
who
would
bad succeeded in cutting out
'< iliey might, from the depths of sin have I brougllt iipdrt her, deeply as I love., her. as an accountant there, wlicn he was thrown rrtodeled, will, nflor the Munich founders have
Both of iHe o’!!! flildcuts, meanwhile, were
cartilage tlie size of a dime, and li'iitiiKT a kao-A< tl.lo
« ‘'iglier nn.l purer life. The first, extract I How have I blighted all her liopos ; daslied to out of it by reports sent from Guimda, and this irarisirited it into bronze, possess in il tlie finest lashed into a state of the most intense furocitj’,.
ged and hurrible wunild. As
this iiad not in
duced death, or insensibility, he had next llird-t ■'ll.ill give is file fi.st entry in the book, ar J the eartli all her cdp of iulppinesd ; and shall 1 time by a woman. He returned td New- York, representation extant of (lie horidred and la- tlieir eyes glaring like coaU of fire; ririd (Heir
ildw suffer liek to dfifd dut lief JIfe In tlle.so ihordugllly discouraged. After long waiting, irieiited subject. 'I’lie figure of Mr. Lincoln iiuir literally standing on end, rind to' ridd Id Jriit in the sides of Ids llitoat. narrowly missing reveiil.s it troubled and anxious lleai't:
.July, 0, lb87. Am sorely dislre.ssed to obtain pri.sdn walls, for and ivitb me ? No ! rid ! Slie during whicif lie almost peri.siied f'roiri dtrtkvlf- wus not Hn elegant one, and the marvel of the nas’s di.scomfiturc, tho four young ones—i4HicH|
the carotid arteries, plunged ' it almost to ilie
hilt into Ids slioulder, and several liiitcs into Ids (!iu means (if iileelliig niy.notes. ,J. & F., rriy , must leave me to my despair. I have broiight tiuii, he bbtriiiieil a piriee, df Which he thus stuliic is that, without the tiildi|ioii of a single although only “kittens,” were rio'i eilactl^
ttethiuus grace, it pro.senls Mr. Lificdltl to tho of the kind wliidU a Iridy would lillo td
side, where, however, lift iiad struck the ribs bankers, will not lodn iii ' a d',dlar, nor will Ihe it upon her myself, and none shdrilJ slirtre it ripbuks ;
*• Oct; 3, 1847. After beiilg odt df employ eyfi ils ft grand man. 'I’He figure Is sHtlted irt bdld ia her lap—began to exhibit sym'p-.
Iv. and .S. witii me. Oil, that I could die ! Oh, that I
each time, and, finally, had buried the wliole C. Bank, nor the 1'’. li.uikidg Co.
drcadfhl driy 1
Yus, ere 1 ment for nearly six rridiitIN; 1 lltiVe at last ob- li cliiiU'. BvBI' t^HIcIi Is lliruWn It eloiik, iiilii Ihl^
length of the blade iil tlib pit of his stomatili. and D. have failed to-d.iy. VyoiiM that I eoiilJ i
i:, iv*.*
iv.,» i1 ui' (iiKciotj
a.i.clotj.
.,01.;; a .sin.ufia lU-io..vj|
<‘*1 **n(l lliiw Ifiy
I'*
It holds fill open sdroll, riiiirGstintin
This was ri situatiori; Jonas began id Ihiiilc
So many and severe wounds had necessafily clll
sddli dtler wrelcliediiesd on my Uddse. It is d Bdsilless my soul ribliors, but it j B hoMs rtii open scroll, rcprbsfinting the omnncaused great loss of liloOd. wbleh had suiui-.atU Bui if 1 fail now, W. and T. must go loo, and
this would be his Irist fi^ht with wildcats, .and
U
ihU’Or
siiir^dtidri.
OU
1
ttiy
jJdor
tjouise,,
^*P‘**'****M’*'^^^'|*'^‘'^****^*
**'^^
**'.
^
Ulher
a
pen.
his cot and loi med a ghilslly pool upoti the boor,; what a wreteh l^sliall^be ^ reekooed .if 1 bring ‘‘‘‘Sim
if is well
much its 1 miss thee everyday
and liour, I-. I hero i-i iioiliiiig else butplain Abrabam Lin* tlie wildcats would (fidbably have tbe extreme
iSlit;
110. Have been ' irying. ‘for four days ! l-haps that she will not, for nought but her I cannot but be
I that tliou dost, not live edhi iii his frock c-oiit ami trowser.s. Tlie face, felicity of outing Jonas Brduks for their S'ip' presence keejis me from madness; yet I might ! to' sfe'd rife in s'ncli a wretched fydsiness.”
i deeply linrid, earnest, solemn, sad, tells its oivri per. AH these thoughts oT codisC {/riSsed
liniten reaction, I eiafbiiied his wounds tare- ] past, to get a discount or loan on my seem-itie^ belter be a maniac than her b'tiriltli arid life Be i Here, probably to drown the sorrow and rC- ’’’7)'
stfiiggle through dliicli lie find been through Jonas’s mind, while the animals ife'rri
tully, and soon ascortniiiud that,“severe as tliey 'kiiliout success. To-inoriow tlie note ol xoiKtO tile penalty of her devotion.
j niorse wliicli was consriming him, lie ocdilslo'n-1 hro'uglit id tHc trdwriing act of liis life, iind^ liis fur a moment kept at bay by the lively motidrid
■
■
■
•
•
■
to
B.
nlust
Be
paid,
dk
I
iriust
go
iiitd
tlie
Ga
were, no great blood-fesscls had been injured;
June 16. 1 have been brought to the bdrders ally indulged iri the use of the liquors lie sold, !
of the iiriporuliice df tile act itself. Such of Ills hickory cudgel. Only for a moment,
and that recovery wris pdssiole, tliough certain zette. Where shall I obtain it? Alas ! I know of the grave, and though mercifully preserved 'and ut last, be:d niiig uristeady, resolved, ill
ulTeCt ot the stiitde upon oiife^ lady IbWcvCr, ris Ills first qatagonist again took tlio
ly not probable, frorti the depressed vitqlity not, rind tboilgh, for m iiiy niglits, sleep 1ms de by delirium from the consciousness of suffering, ■ 1850, to go td U.lliloriiia;
Even there Bis !''^Huiri 1 iidliceJ in tile little dalhering ol Araer- oad in an attricit, ririd riltlidrigh she triet vifitH ri
which was evident in liis wliole appearance. I serted nfy eyes, as I HaVe revolveiUplans for my piteous wailings, for death to release me I enemies found him,Wd, with releniless hostility, icfliis pre.seiit that dim wept ddtirig aU the time slinrp blow of llie c'ridgel, iHe Whole littc’i f^-'
could not avoid noli.ing, however, Ihe broad, relief, yet 1 can find tjd ray of light.
from my agony, almost broke tlie heart of ray tliwai ted all his effo- ts to cbtaiii a livelilluo'd,remained in
Iheoflriftinerit; yet
I was ds* lowed in such quick succession that donas wrid
I
July 11. Arose this morning after a wakeful
Ciupacious brow, and the decidedly intellectual
poor wife. During this time my friends have ' while remorse fBr liis errors and shame at find- sde^dthat sHe hadnever seen Mr.
Mr.Lincoln in unable to keep them’ oft Arid lidw erisried ri
On ray-way down,
exprcEsion of tlie ftifc'ti, V^liich satisfied^ mo, ns night, almost in ddspair.
been untiriilg in ibeir efforts to procure my - ing himself hccoiniiig a slave to bis appetite lief lire; ririd o’f dbdrse .viris tc/udlied by no per- struggle which it is useless to portray.
tlie jailor had suspettbd, thflt he was an edu met Q., a broker, wliose enormous iilmves have pardon. They sileceiided in arraiiglrtg with for strong drink, were fast breaking down his Botiitl rissdciatldiis. Yfidfli^ R bdt one voice
’The ferocious animals c'lriWed irilo do’riris iri
ruined
so
many.
He
met
me
with
a
.smiling
cated. man.
my creditors for tlieir claims, and tliey have iiiuirliood. At lUst be tore himself away from among ab thd AnieficaHi . Here, iH fegtlrcf li) h'fery efriafidr Wtfild He rifride lilirio'st srip'erbriface,
inquired
concerning
ray
family,
and
said:
1 -visited him repfc'riffedly dtlflng the day, and
Beeri [lie. ding vfilb tbe gd^'erndr-general for a Criliforniu, rind resolved to come again to the this statue, that i.s, that it fills their noblest ideal man efforts to tear them ofif—Icridc'kitig aborit
found that, when retictibtl silpeivened, it was ” You look worried and ill. I lidpd ;^Bu do'n’t conditional pardon, but thus far Withdut effect., Bust, rind try once moi;e to lead an honest. of the man it represents, and does tho higliest right and left with kU club, as well as be wris
I am
accompanied by vitilebt delirium, during the have any money troubles these days.”
He insists that 1 must be made ridexaidple.; manly, and terttperato life. It was sixteen | honor to the curiniri^ liand rind trite genius able, and clutching them by the throaU Witii
paroxysms of whidll He f,ived constantly of a satisfied that he had iriarlred nfe for a victim, Oh! God I can nothing but my death on the ygars since Ids crime was committed. But let that fashioned it.
,
......... .
His Idft lirirfd vftlrin ho got a chance. Luckily
woman who had infortbfe'd his enemies where but I was desperate, and replied “ I det llavp| grillows apgedsb flib m^esty Of tho jaw ? _To- liim tell ids own stdry of the cruel Nemesis
was a'rrayea td
srilt <A lidiriespriii;
he was and induced tUbra to come with her to some trouble, like every one else, I^oupposH.
A former Confederate ofltcer has related to Jonas
instead of “ shoddy,*’ oV h’ri Wdrila lia'fe tfeeri
day my rigud nfoilierand my devoted d'ire have ffliich still dOgged fils stb'ps 1'
“
Can
I
bo
of
any
assistance
to
you
7
*’
he
asked
an
Aliibaiiy
lawyer
the
following
interesting
carry him to prison and to execution. Under
stripped to the skin iri do^ fiirie. The fight Wris
gone once more to make a last, earnest -rind |
“B—; MiLs.;.Jaii. 19, 1830. I have now
of the detuh of Gen. Phil. Kear*'
‘
- ..j i
this delusion the exprBssion ol horror and dis in liis bland way; “ I have a little money to Urgent appeal,—rl hardly dare hope for Ihe1r ^ been here riiX ittontBri,' rind begin to hope that reminiscence
ney
which
ho
says
he
was
an
eyd-Wllrifess
to
;
I
f
bvely one for a Unie, dt. ^n regtress in his face was fiiarful, and told too truly lend, if you have good securitio.s. I qjent with success.
my wanderings and trodbleS Hate come to an The gallant Kearney,' he said, feclilvfed His
of years ol sufferiflg. Occasionally he wouM him to his olflce and showed Iliul niy seridrities.
June 18. God gave power to tlibir plbadinds. bnd. . . . Tlie people seeid td. We ♦ery death wound from a private in my comniand. however, and sobri sUcceWeif Iri prittlrig the
“
-All.
yes,”
lie
said;
aTlcrri
while,
scanning
them
mutter something dl furgeries and escape, but
^ouDg cats hors dti oombdUi b'y .crrickiri^ tbeiri
My wife returned last night almost frantic witU pleasant rind sOeiuble, and I ha^d tdkbd nititO
so incoherently tlirit I could make notliing of carefully, “ those riro fair, quite fair. How much joy, and. completely worn out with excitement pleasure in society than Iri ydrirri Ubforb. .TUe rind when he fell from his horse, I hristeried judiciririsly oVCr tbe heads. Ills blovis riuo’if
thriny others to tho point where he lay,
it. ’file next day He Ivas evidently stronger, do you wan’i ? ” I named the sum I was short. Tlie goveriior-gbiiriral; sHe says; rit first en debating sObiefy Is tbry large rind interb'stjdg;
tbe bid ones also' began to tell, and after ri Irist
but the delirium coHtInued, and if tlic watch “ A large sum. young man, a largo sura. How deavored to rivo'ld seeldg iHem, and sedt tbem rind I have once o'r twice taken aI part in the ot stippo'sing that his wound was a mbftril b'ne. dedifrirrito struggle, iri Ifich. c/ne pT tifeiri got ri
ever,
I
f
Uffpdse
I
must
let
you
have
it.
I
knew
Ust
ris
vfb
reached
his
body,
however,
las
fulness of his atteridUfifs was relaxed fur a mo
finisKirig Blow, the o4Uer rbtrerite'd to' the, Friclf
word that deeply os he .sympathized with tliem, discussions with, I hope, some little credit to
ment, he would spMlig from his bed and rush your fritlib'f ^ery well; ririd derilt with him of H(! could not interfere ; the law must take its myself. 1 have not touched any intoxicating liiribs eat'b tine convulsive quiver, and then all of the bare, whore Jonas {froceedea tri id fbt
to some dark corner to escape his enemies, who, ten. ■ hly rates,” he bOntinued as hd savf iHy course. liut they were not to be repulsed. drink for ten months, and feel that 1 have con- writj Brel-: Seeing that he was a Major Gen- him also, le'ri^ing Jbnas “ master of the s'itriritifdi, word was sent to headquarters to that effribt
face lighted up at the prosflect df rdligf, “ are
he asserted, were searching for him.
liob.” An iriventory of our hero’s wardrob:,'
Illy mother insisted o'ri rid interview, and with qu.rcd my appetite for it.”
rin J Qenerul Jackson coming to the spot im'Two or three weeks passed without ranch five shillings per £100 per dri^r’ ** Fivb sHil- tears streaming from her frice ridd Her feeble
“ Feb. 3, 1855. It ia ilseiesri (dr trio to cori- rbediritely grivri Brio glance at the dead olHcer’s tdken afrer the tight, exhibited one suspender,
liitg.s
per
day!
”
1
exclaimed
in'
astonislirrient.
fehange in his condition; he had become raiidnabout liaif of ri rest, rine leg of pantaloons, no’
frame shaking i^ith agony, plead for her first tend against fate. Rerc; wlieffi 1 had hdped'
al, or npjinrently so, but constantly interfered ‘‘ Why,-iMr. Q., that is 90 per cent per annum.” born, reminded him of his mother’s Idve, and to pass the rest of my days in quiet and peace, leHlures,and eiicliiiiriud, ‘ My Go(|, boys do yoil stfitt to speak of, arid ri priif bt boots tha’t
“
Exactly;”
was
the
reply
;
“but,
my
young
know
whom
you
have
killed
t
You
have
shot
With tho dressings I put u^n his thforit, tear
wouldn’t “ shod a heri^y dew,” ris Jonas’ edsought to make him change his purpose : he 1 am again driven out like a rabid dog. Yes
ing them off and enlarging the vfdurid. He friend, wti ddii’t talk of per annums here ; you was evidently distressed, but still remained terday, I went ris Usuttl in the ifiorniiig lo tho the iiio-sl gallant olfijer jn the United Suites pressed it; Ilia wliole body ririd liiribs were
did not rave now concerning IlL ettcdfies, bUt want this only as a temporary loan ; I.*n't it firm. .He had refused to see ray wife, proba counting-house of the B. Co., i4her3 1 am em Army. 'I'liis is Phil. Hoarriefc" wHB IBst Bis friglitfifily lacerated, rind the blood friirl^ rail
expressed his firm determinatidii to repeat HiS wOrth that to get such a cloud off your brow bly fearing that her pleas might be too strong ployed, and had just taken my seal rit iriy desk; arm in the Mexieun War.’ lib tlleii iriVBlBil..................
■"
atlempt.at suicide, and (be next titrie so elTect- ns I saw on it this morning? Besides, W|0 are for him to resist, bill his itifu with her woman’s,
when ray relentless enemy, whom I liad ribt fbllowl.ig bis example, and fbr a inonluBt a «;uiuui lieu uic iKiia ui use via wiiue<«ia
bally that'there would bfi no dccri-sidn fdr nty through the worst now } and iri a fb'w days tile hb'af't could ndt \4itriess sildli suffering as my
seen for seventeen years, buf who had so often reverential sileilce wris tiVstit^iiii By all. Sub rind HfAidgidg thtiiH riro'u'nd his nock, he walked
services. This determination was evidently brinks will Be glad td disdodiit yddr dotes.'” poor Louise munifeslod, unmoved, and taking
Irii6'6'i me out, came in. 1 knew him ut once, sequently the body of the ilBrid rioldier «fus home With liis trophies.—-X fididdlotown (N. Y. y
not the result of physical suffering, for he bore Seeing that 1 still hesitated, ho addbd : “ How her arm within her own, brought her into the
but hoped Ith did bdt fedognizo me. Yaiu I laced upon two boards, und when being re Mail. ]
ever,
I
do
not
wish
to
urge
you.
Hon’t
do
it
pain with a sloiciil.forlitude wliica 1 have nev
I have customers governor’s presence, in direct violation of Ids hope ! He stared at trie, b'rit said nothing, and moved to headquarters was followed by GeniVe have had a surfeit of cave hoxxos nni
er seen equalled; but tlie reason he assigned it ydu drill do any bettdr.
commands.. At first he frowned in anger; ami so'dd left. At noon, as I [friss'dd along Ihe end Jackson, General Ewell, and other officers,
was iloubtloas the real one, that he was utterly enough for all my money.” There was no help they feared that all wus Idst; but rit length the
treasure
discoveries in this country, but we turd
street, I overheard one and another say: “ He’s while a rogiirieiital band preceeded playing a
tired of life, and that the mental suffering he for it. Enormous as the interest wus, it was elu^uerib'e bf my wife’s [iled fW her husband—
with pleasure to one which at first sight seems'
an old jail-bird—forged luraely e^er so niarty I dead roarpli.
___
.
I
the
only
offer
I
had
had,
and
I
accepted
it.
had endured for many yerirs had been so terri
iriofe uridacio'Us tlirfii
flit rittei^ted here.'
ilie liiat death ri'flJiprel'brrible;
July 18. Met Q., to day.
Id Ids blandest a plea in which she seemed to have received years ago iir Canada—artd bits been up td d'fery
•ri!i prefers
FdKTrit Ad AS Eu'ucAToa.—The men who At a recent sittirt^of the Hring'nria^Academyj
By degree^, however,* as his ^body wasted j
ho said, •* You t/re It/crttirig iriu3!i better; superhuman aid, moved him to tears, and Ids fifirig brid sibe'e.” I ruslieri to iby rtkitd ib [feN
One of the luetnb’krs) iJr. Lh'ui^ Meriei; informed
hnd weakened under the exhausting process of 1 hope you sleep well.
1 OUglit to have m- own vrife joining her in pieriding ft/r me, he feci agony. I did not go. down to dinner, but know man be.st are the great poets. They ar3
the ririsiinlbly by letter ffo'm Tentep thrit hie bad
yielded
so'
fatris
to'
ebrisunt
to
my
being
set
my
landlord
came
up
and
told
me
be
bud
grei.t
poets
through
the
warmth
and
breadth
suppuration, lids earnest lunging for death sdb-l tjuired,” be added, “ the other day, how long
discoverea thh're a Quantity of Ori'SK, Lbtin
face
'
>1
^
would
never
return
to
Canada.
I
rented
my
room
to
anotlier
miin,
and
wished
and
faithfulness
of
their
sensibilities,
their
sym
Skied; the eye, at first so fierce with delirious you wanted that £2000, but your honest fact
and Hebrew works, whose ejfistcrice'h’ad Mth'efliglill became mild and calm ; the brow, which | ,mudu me negligeu';” I replied that Ihope.l to
tc - hardly dared indulged the, least hope of this, me td find another boarding-place. I packed pathetic consonance with all the voices of tho
oakiiig I and the transition from despiir to b^e bits m} trunk; and, prdrbising id trike it nt liight, human heart, and, above all; through ceaseless to been unsuspected. H5 menlMWi^ among
had been knit will! the resolutiod
three or four days,
resolution Of endins
ending his' pay
days, as 1 was makiii'i
others a Hebrew traosWtlri'rf W MBsev, ot
“
Oue
tilingI ji completely
me.W eriile,
Well, far
lifefrbirt
is sweet,
long agony by denllf; grew smob'tl. and placid,,
p^med"“;ou are ready
and thougirpro'dtfairid
it must be
the wh'nt td the - edabting-hdtMh, VfUere the agent desire for tho better. Yo utter and embody Hesiod; a complete Irunslatio'ri ot Iqc Irixf^s of
of the nfills canle to ibe and Ktid : “ Henry,”— conceptions spririgjng out of such sbil there
and «8 he listened to the kind words of a de-, ^nore, no saiu, its we paiicu, you arc ronuy ± j __
o
y
voted citV miasionarv who told him of the Suppose with yodr interest to-day; We uro, ho*ne
my chrldl|ood, yet, if I may but live this was my assumed nnnie—ho'vf m'UcIi Is needs a ricH ririd flexible, a clean, refined did- 8oloqi “ as largo as the ottl’ciaT^colleclio'ri^ ol
comnassionate Jesus who T'oreave and loved ‘
to collect our interest weejely, in those i >ri Reedoni, I nJay be able to regain by yenfS due you ? ” I mustered courage to answ'sr i tion. Thendc poets are the regents of luHguagc. Austrian laws)" an wic ^eiifo‘n oUr Srivio'f
compaMionate Jesus, WHO lorpve ana ovea
”
short sottlemeiiis vou know, makef lono’’of [wnitertt and honest living the position ni “ Why do you ask ? ” ' “ Because,” he replied, Great poems are tho highest classics f that is, by Josephus, of cBrisldeftlHB len'i^h drid n/erit ?
even the greatest ot sinners, the Ibmpesluous anaiis, soori .-.oiiiemems, you kiiuw niano ium^,
f ■ , .
®
many works by Archimedes, ftfclridirijf treatUe-s’
Ihrolibinga of his acliing heart ceased, and he friends.”
I iliought a moinont; tlie interest
y
Fspii,i<*d I«hI:
in «
N “ it has come out that you-are the noted forger, they are Ihe best-products of the Hrsl class of
once more, like a little cUild.
. was already £3o, and I hud not hull that sum
July 1, 18M Escaped last aeek lo S-- N. James 8., and our directors would turn me out literary work. Thus, besides fUd primary on geology, meteorology, and tlie use of tlio'
.
.. i- .
■*... .
iv.. .n.. j[ [qU [jjm gy. n J am sorry,” said lie, Y , under an assriiued name, have obtained if I kept you another day. You have beert claim which good poetry has to be an educator, thermoomter; and a poem' ^ by Hesiod, iit
fcUfehulTwin^Wsconfident^atd learn
‘o compound it theu, 1
| employment in a grocery store. No
faithful and trustworthy here,” he added, “ and as tending through tho truthfulness and pucjiy wliioh the sciences were desc'ribeil in beauti
for I had become deeply Intrirestffd hi' and waving bis hand graciou.sly, lie passed on. An honest Intlihood, however humble,■ is pref- 1 will give you a certificate to that effect, in of ils thought and sentiment, to purge and ele ful liexameters. Thrive of this was the fact
Jtotm, and was satisfied thal bis brirthly ca- 1 must go. out of Ihi.s man’s clutches, or he will, erable to dependence and debt
*
your assumed name, if you wish, but you must vate the sensibtlilieH, it has but a secondary that the “ savant ” was ih'e (ferson wlio was.
lie had stumbled up'on a ccUectioii of
reer would soon close. At first.lie ttebed re- Sob., trim me.
:
SI- Have been getting along very leave here.*'
claim, as furnisliing tlie finest moulds of speech, sold,
exorcises by mediieval sBli'ofrirs, and had taken'
“ Feb. 12. The cUp was full, I left, and, transparent, sparkling, doeply-freiglUed words
luctantto reveal to any humiln being (he tale I July
Have been struggling ouiistanily ple.isaiitly here.suitingroycmployer.andhopof crime and sorrow which had, for so many for almost two weeks, to raise the means to pay mg soon to have my dear wife come to me, reaching, a small village in the neighborhood, in golden cadences. These their claims have them for genuine. Tharo'Js' no dilfi'iulty in be-^
Veara. blasted his existence - but at lenritb; sat- up Q.,.but it is of no Use t mutters are getting . when, this morning, 1 took. up an 8—news- steepqd my senses in litfuor fdf a week. This been always academically acknowledged.— lieving the siriteiitent (liaY flie com'niimicalioa
i«M of my friendly interest in his weLre, hri j Worse instead of better. Advertised itty home- j
*^oadilr^ Caiittrfhe fol’ was IbolUh, no doubt, but there seemed no [From “ College Education,” in Lippin- Wris received With stTouls At laughter.—[Bos.
Ad^.
requested lio attendant to bring him his clothes,
property, but find no purchasers.
We eirt lh<w tto ^oadian Gawite the fol- longer any room to hope, and 1 Cottld only at cott's Magazine for April.
«^7r^;W one of his pockets a manuscrip; 1 Jhly 25 <S called on, me for my interest to-' SXu!.L mt
®
' tempt to drown roy woe in forgelfuiifess.”
Our iiccou'rils ifoiri’sora'e of tho logging di-iHo'ff TOt Gcbb Tiiibst.—An exchange
We ririd rripidty tferirirtg tbe Idst sad ittontbri
note-book.
“ Here, doctoiV’ said he, “ is tho day ^70, 128., 8d. Had not raoiioy onciugh to not a thousand miles frotri Q-w stfeht.
Iricls are of the most unforunute cliar.ictor.
prtHti
the
fulIo'Wirig
sensible
and
aimple
recipe
which
pfhdMtd
tbd
(frij^dy
A'hlcTf
f
have
al
•ad story of my sin and suffering, noted down' pay it, and besides, have £1000 coming due to« The consummate scoundrel and hypocrite,
Tho great depth of snow, which enme so sud
»»it Qoounwd. I can talk but little, for 1 am 1 morrow. Gave him ray note for the interest. | James 8., who, by the aid of his friends sue- ready narrated. For n time the detdOa df for riltayiri^ (hifst ririd restoring a feverish sys
denly, nnd Ihe rain following, Iiad lbs i-ft'ect to
too weak j but 1 will only say, as introductory i He asked for security for this too, and I was ceeded in bribing justice and eluding punish- intoxication seemed lo have taken possession ot tem back W hh'rillb i
When persons are feverish and thirsty be almost effectually prevent cOminuniciitiun with
to what that will tell ypu, that though brought i obliged to give it. What shall I do lor £1000 ment, has, we understand made his escape to him. He drank that he might remember bis
the outside world. The snow nnd water l.us
i'ore a vagabond, I was not always one. I was, to-morrow ?
8—, N- Y., and is employed there under an misery no more. At length he roused to belter yond what is natural, indicated in some cases
been iibout live feet deej) upon (he it# at the
••otniniSnadn, of wealthy.and highly respec-1 July 26. Borrowed £950 more of Q. It is! assumed name in a grocery-store. Wo are thoughts. He abandoned the intoxicating cup, by a inetallic taste in the moiitli, specially
crossings of Moose Head Lake, an'l it has lieeii
table parents, and sent by them, at au early age, I easy to see that this must have led to ruin, and; sorry the gallows is robbed of its due,' but We and invoking her memory who, amid all hit after drinking water, or by a whitish apimarim(>ossible
transport
forage
teams.
---------to------^
^ for Ihe
.........
to one of the provincial college], where I grad- j that speedily. We p^ over two months.
t advise our 8— friends ttf loot oiKt for him; foi- errors and sTnh Itrid bde'n Ms it/drid loridste'ne,' anceof tho greater part of the surface of the .
«>
be resulted tktu> tie ifoiAd dlriittr tid cdord: He tohrfue, one of the best “ coolers" is to take a In several easw U h»i been found
oated with honoF. My father bad been a mer-1 Sept. 25. Q. is gelling clamerous fur his in-- a greater villain never went unliunf.”
|ltMlU^Mrin|^ leiBlbnycut ott the top,’sprinMo tfx'er it sihete.^erid rWe horsds Whh'liour.—[-Bmigor WhY^
•^ot, and desired me, bis eldest son, to follow" terest, or more securiiios Smooth as oil him-1 I hod hardly read this when my employer sought employmeot Iff
la the red snnset the snow-flakes are shining,
. Snow-drift on snow-drift’ curl upon cllrl;
Flashing back colors of Oxqilisito brightness;
Diamonds and rose leaves and mother-of-pearl.
Softly, ye snow-wreaths drop over the hill-side,
Whore, in still slumbers; tad wodrV duos rest,
■Where by the pine ^roe my nlother is slocping,
Tenderly lay your white folds on her breast.
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C!)C JWnil,. . . . . . iWartf) 20, 1809.
Gov. CiiA3tBER(.AiN’s PoaitloN.--' The England if everyheidy hnpw the simple fact a supplement, or, in grammarian’s phrase, afl
Gardiner Journal makes nn apparently Uandid that no alien can inherit land in England, or nuxilliary to itself—an absurdity so palpable,
GaitKNVii.w., S. Cl, JUrch 16.
even take it by will; and further, that as land so monstrous, so ridiculous ({laC it needs only
The Atlantic Monthly.—In the April
JIersus. Editors:—I left your pleasant immlter Hie two serial,, “ Mnlbonc," by Colonel Illggln- exhibition of Gov. Chamberlain’s position bo- tliQfe always descends to Iho eldest son, no ti to be pointed out to be scouted. Ta ik—called
village for the “ Sunny South ” on 'the 2d of im, nnd the “ Foe In tlio nousoholit,” nre continued, and loro tlie public in the present emergency of tlib tle derived through a younger brother can be by Latin grammarians the substantive verb
KPII MAXIIAM,
DAN’I> R.WI.'VC],
March. I travelled one day and night, and in there is Ibq lioginning of the “ Autobiogmpby of ii temperance qncslioii. It publishes the sub. good in .any-event.
—expresses mere existence or nfiirmation. It
the morning found myself in N. Y. City. Took Shnker,’'by F. W. Kvaiis.; “ A Strange Arrival,” by ,1, plnnce of liis speecli on taking tlie chair of the
predicates of its subject either simple absolute
A
L
ovely
B
east
.
—A
vague
idea
seems
to
WATEHVILLE_____MAIL 2G, 18G9. the evening train for Wasliingtoir and found W. Do Fore.st, completes the unusually largo amount of eonvention of C7, nnd states las action .since— prevail with some that a good cow makes her existence or whatever attribute follows it. Ta
myself on the morning of March 4th in the I fiction in tills number. Of poetry wo liavo ‘‘ Ubn \t ild,”
be nnd ta exist nre perfect synonymes, or more
milk in some mysterious way, drawing it from
capital of our great nation, in season to .see Ihe.j |,y Jt„j.nrd Taylor, nnd “ To-day,” printed nnpnyraously summing up ns follows :
nearly percct, perhaps' than any • two verbs iri
invincible General made a President ; wlio, I; -j po ntber nrticlos nre Tlie Mission of Bird,, by Thomns
To sum up—in 1867 Gov. Chamberlain the depths of her moral consciousness, ratlier the language. In some of their meanings there
tlinn
the
food
she
puts
into
her
machine.
Some
hope nnd trust, in this highest position of re M. Brewer i IIow Wo Grow in the Great Nortliwest, by presided over a State 'rcmperance Convention :
is a shade of difference, but in others there h
sponsibility nnd Iwnor our nation can confurr B-1!. Onyj A Carpet-Bagger. In I’ennsylvania. bv J. T. (one of tbo most radical ever held in the farmers seem to act upon this theory and tlius none whatever; and the latter ar6 those wliich
will he no loss invincible in llie. adnTinisIra'ion Trowbridge; Our Inebriates,—Classified nnd Clarified, State, by the way,) and said be did so notwilli- j take pains not to sup|)ly their cows with plenty serve our present purpose. • When we say Ho
of all that is just nnd rigliteous in flie onward by nn imrmlo of llio Bingliampton Asylum j Doorstep standing people might think it indelicate for | of go6d succulent food. Verily, these Sol Silcox being forewarned of danger fled, we say, He
march of our nation, in its advancement towards Acrjiiainlnncc,"by W. D. Howell,; Tlio Fficific Kailroad, liira to do so; in 1868, lie would not preside, farmers have their reward ; their cows look existing forewarned of danger fled. 'When wrf .
tliat point wlien it shall be tlm synonym of all —Hpcii, by SnmiTel Bowles: nnd A Rldo with n Mad because doing so miglit be construed as show meanly, nnd give as little milk as possible. say that a thing is done, we say that it exists
Horse in n Kreiglit Our, by tlic Rev. W. H. H. Murray.
tliat is equitable, true nnd good.
ing be would not be impartial to any aelioa of These men take no prizes at ftgrionlturnl festi done. When we say, That being done I shalf
Ibiblislied by Field,, Osgoost & Co , Boston, at 54 ii tlio Legislature upon tlio subject, and in 1860 lie vals, tliey envy those who do., and they are apt be satisfied, wo say. That existing donh I shall
■ As wo were assembled before the capitol to
lias got iverall sueli ideas of delicacy, so far as to be slow about paying up their grocer’s bills. be satisfied, li being done is simply exists kCwilne.»s the innngiiral ceremonies, and as the ' year.
There are a number of them about the country,
procession filed into the square in front ofj
isting done. Ta say, therefore, that a thing is
I/ipriNcoTT’ij Magazine for April.has a lo permit tlie most determined enemy ol the but we trust tbo last will soon die out.
where ibe exercises were to lake place—in '
Police
bill
to
use
his
name
against
it
in
the
Sen
being done is not only to sqy (in respect of the?
full page illustration, nnd the followiiij contents i—
A good cow deserves a better man than that:winch 11,0 army and navy were appropriately j
^
^ ,Hon. Itobort ate, even when it had Been passed by a large
last two participles) that a process is guin^
A
good
cow
does
he’r
best
to
administer
to
our
repre.^cntwl, then Ibe veterans ot
tlien i),,]o Owen; Hans Breitmunn in fotittes, ll.. liy Cbnrics majority in the other liouse.
on and is finished, at the same time, but (in rij*
pleasure and profit, and deserves careful nnd pect of the whole phrase) that it exists exist'
the veterans of our late war, colored and while, ' (i. Lcland; College Kduention, by tlool-go H. Calvert;
&c.,-there apposrod in the train a wagon with i
by MVs^.imy H^Hoi^feV; Om
Waterville Savings Bank.—The persons good treatment. Remember that, after a sort ing finished; which is no more or olhei* than t&
serera! men on board, nnd a printing presr^ ip. I (iiobc io 164U, by Pror. Schelc de A^cre; Tniditionnl FUh named in the act pf incorporation met at Peo site is violating her nature lo please us. The say that it-exiats finished, is finished, is done f
natural or wild cow gives milk to suckle her
Crniie}
mg free speech, free pre.es, &c............................
btorlo.s, by \V.
B. L First Fruil.s, R Toem, by
motion, rdpresoniing
oiidar, a Novelette, (conclufleu,) by ple’s Bank on 'ruc.sday last, accepted tlio char young for a few months, and then runs dry which is exactly what those who use the phrnSB'
I noticed on the back of the wagon, in largo I
„| u i im ,Old MiimVoile’s Secret,”etc.; AVom
do not mean. It means this if it means any
A OKNTS FOR TRRMA 11..
letters, this inscription, “ Equal Justice to en, by Siilney Ifarbort; SumV Sermon, by S. \^. Tuttie; ter, chose Ilomer Peroival, Esq., as Secretary, some eight or nin() months of the year ; while thing; hut in fact it means nothing, and' is the"
S. M. PKTTRNOILl ft CO., NiiW«p«i)cr ARffif*, No. 4
A iM*ei\ for the Shud, by Thaddeus NorrU; Our^ Monthly voted in several additional members, and em our cow give.s her milk for ton months in the
ittU0.r««t, Bofibn, and 87 Park ilow, Npw York ; S- n. Nilia All,” and on one corner, near the inscription,
most incongruous combination of words anff
Gossiii; I.iterfttiirc of llicd.liiy
year without ceasing. .Wo deprive her'of the
Adfertpilng Af«ni, No. 1 Ecollay'a lltillding, Court
Ali, llioagbt J, limt
'The twelve tiiitnbers of Li|)pliicott*s Mngil/.ino for 18G.S, powered a.committee of tliroe to prepare a code pleasure of suckling her young, and say to her: ideas that over attained respectable usage in’
Bouton; Oeo. P. Rowell A Co., Adrertielng Agrnrfl, No. )o was hung a carpet bag.
Park dow, New York ; and T.O Krarta, AdrertiKlng Agent.120 means me; the incoming adminislrationi will cnntiihiing .Mrs. It. II. Davis' cliuririing novel, “ Dallas
of by-laws, to be submitted at nn adjourned “ Grind up tliis fodder into milk for us—work I ” nny civilized language.—RiciTARir GbanY
WaebisstOQ Street. Uoaton, are Agentn for the \VAT«aTiLLR
I Galbraith,” (publisticd at 52.00,) will bo given for eacli
AViiite in MarchGataxy.
Mail,nod are anthoilcedto rerelreadTertlaementa andsubecrip* protect the ;■ carpet bagger ” in the Sonlli.
and she docs it, producing for us some three
■ ------ ■
■ - .........
' ■■■’ ^
tiorr. atthceamerateeaa required at thisolDro.
(ind protection ; but si.x monib.s ago one ol' my siibscri|itioii (54.00) to tlio magazine for 1800 icoeivcil meeting wliich will bo 1ield next Montiny.
AT»VKLL ft CO., AdfirtUIng Agenta. 7 Middle Street,
thousand
quarts
of
milk
per
year.
Wc
have
A Curiosity for the Ladies.—There is
Pcr*latr1,are authorised to reeelve adrertlaomont!* and sub* own brethren, a member of the Conference, lietween this (bit. ainl tlie 1st of .Time next. Specimen
W
hat Next ?—It is now claimed that the induced her to forego her own pleasure, to for
eci-iptioni at the same ratek as required by us.
on cxliihiiion, nt (he salesroom of Messrs/
was shot dead, npt many miles from tills, by immber, with premium list and club rates, sent to any
AdTsrtisers abroad are referrtd to the Agenta named
tlirce rutllans called good demoerals by South nddress on receipt of two two-oent postage stamps lo pay “ Burial of Sir Jolin Moore,” Wolfe’s famous got her cliild nnd to work for us ; and, for my Wheeler & Wilson, No. 625 Broadway, the
above.
ern democracy. But thanks be to God ! times r, torn postage. Adrircss .1. B. l.iiipineott & Go., pnb. ode, is a irnnslalion either from tlie German or part, I liold her to be a lovely beast. He, tlierc- first Sewing-mnehinG (No. 1) made by that
All. LBTTERR AND OOMMUNlCC.VTONS
tore, who strikes a cow, or kicks a cow, or Company, the present number being 350,000r
Iislicrs. 713 and 717 .Market St., I’liiladeipbia.
have changed lor the boiler.
Frcncli; for,singular us it rntty seem, a poem
relating either to the buaineas or editorial dep irtmi'tili of the
starves a cow, dc-serves the stick, the kick, and
papir, *.bculcl l>c addressed to ‘ Maiuam u. Wing/ or Watsh*
1 wi-ili lo mention one tiling more I saw in |
in each language lias been found, almost identi the starvation. When I am king, I propose to Let the interested compare the machine solfl
Tiui Mail Orri ci.
in 1851 for $125, with those now offered for
tliat inaugurii! procession. Towards tlie la.st! 'I'liE Galaxy, for April, is at band. It
Ill tlie Ha ill thill' men .npiioareil, carrying ii Opens witli the tecoiul installment of Charles Iteadc's cal in rliytbin nnd spirit with our old favorite. myself to keep, for such fellows’ nge, a breezy $65. The former owner of this machine gives
I
novel.
i’ut
Yuu^^elf
in
Ilis
I’liice,”
which
hlUs
fair
lo
SPECIAL-NOTICK.
Is there nothing true, and are our idols all of knoll, wind always nortli, thermometer at 10 its Iiistory a.a follows)
very nicely made bic'r, will, a large silk liimiicr
degrees, a gentle sleety rain seasoned with hail,
^ Wt are senGing bills (o all of our sub- simiding upon it, on wliieli was painted a bill prove Olio fif tlio luitliorV bc.st. Ikir. .Inslin McCarthy clay ?
The machine was finished early in 1951, and*
............ ................................
’ .‘'kotclich “The Kxilo Workl of London; ” Dr. Draper
a (our-rail lence, mostly tumbled down ; in Ibis I learned its use from Mr. Wilson himself. I.
sized
port
rail
ot
Liiii'oln.
Tliey
lironglit
it
f scribers who are one year or more in arcontinues jliis excellent .scries of papers M’ith one on
delicious
retreat
I
propose
to
allow
the
Sol
B
etter
than
J
erseys
—or
Herefords,
or
was thus you see the fir.st to work the Wheeler
rear, and our need is such that we sball regard along in front of ivl^ere tlie iniiugiiriil exerci'os j “ Anhiiitl Food: ” T. M. Coan writes thoughtfully nnd, Short Horns, or Rose Potatoes, or Black Span Silcoxes lo stand, without overcoats, with their
& Wilson Machine, and learned on the first
were being |ior(oriiicd and set it down. T) I oil the whole, .«e'isiljly upon the Important (piestioii “ To
backs up and heads down ; there they can chew machine they ever manufactured.
it as a great favor if those receiving tlioir bills me it was a very loiicliing scene, anJ I could
ish
biddies
;
better,
wc
had
^almost
said,
than
M.irrv or iiDt Marry; ” H. Darwin .Smith contribute'^ an
their cuds, and perhaps tind them sweet—as the
will promptly remit (be amount. Most of .-carccly refrain 'iom tears.
In 1854,1 earned, with the machine, $295/
j article on ‘‘ The Oieat*J)iingor of the Republic;' H.J- pure blood Spanisli Merinoes, better than any good cows do not,
besides doing my own housework and taking
AH llie' exercises of tlio day pas.scd ^ ‘ ' Wiii'ier writer of tlie ever jircscnt
tbe.se are small, singly, but the nggregate
jircRciit ““Velocipede;”
Velocipede; Mrs or all of these, as a source of profit, ore cana
What we ask the cow to do, anl what she care of my baby. In 1856, we came to Daven-/
pleasantly ; a day'long lo be leniembered. I Kdward«’ ” Smah Fielding” U continued, and the preis of considerable importance »o us. The
docs do, is to convert cheap or uninviting food port, and brought the machine with us. I be-i
last saw onr President and family on Sunday po.iterously unnatural and impossible “ Cipher ” is con ry birds, according to the report of Mrs. W.
larger the bill, the more urgent the call.
Chipman, of our village.
Beginning last into good and dear food. Thai is, we put into lieve it is the first machine over brought t(T
at tlio Metropolitan M. E. Cliiireli. He sets cluded.
a cow, per day, say
Iowa.
tlie people tlie worthy oxample of cliurcli going.
Tublislicd by Sheldon
York,at i
April with a pair, she lias sold of the proceeds’ Twenty fTOrtnds of hfij'f nt cmc-hitlf cent ,
10
Good out of Nazareth.—If Rriglmm I liojie iliey will follow liim iit tliis re.speot.
I run tlint. machine nimost constantly for
18
Hours at IIo.ME--Tbo April number to the amount of thirty dollars, and has three Nine pounds of sprouts or moul, nt two cents
Yourfg Inis not been sadly misrepresented, the
more than- fourteen years, on all sorts of work
On tlie ‘Jill I left Wnsliirgton for Clinrleston,
completes another volume of this fiirpular month!/ of birds left. Wlio can beat that ?
Total
38 from the finest dressmaking to the heaviest
hunt for honey in mud, the pearl in a toad’s S. C. I went to Aqu'ti Creek, took tlie cars to hi-itruction and recreation. In it two serial.s—^lollierand we .a.-k her io produce from it ten quarts tailoring. I quilted a full-size white bed-spread
Fn derieksburg, directly through tlie forlificaBowdoin Colleg'e.—The catalogue of this
head, or a good thing in Nazareth, would prom
of nice milk, worth, at si-x nnd a half cents, with it, wliich has been cxiubited three times nt
tion.s tliere, nnd on lo Riclimond, out llirougli less Girls, a Story of the Last Ciprttury,” nnd “ Cliris*
ise better results than looking for good moral llic fortiiications of Petersburg, and down tlie tophsr Kroy, a Story of Now York Life”—are continued, institution gives the number of students as some .-ii-xty or sixty-five cents. Now, the cow the fair. It took me three weeks to do itw^tli
nnd among the other articles are the following:—A bio 118; science class, 6 ; medical students, 87; does not wish to do this, slie wishes to suckle my other work ; but it could not liave been
or social philosophy in the teachings of the Weldon 11. R., directly tlirougli the country
graphical sketch of IiLsmarek} No. 4 of Rooks nnd
Prophet of Salt Lake. Hut Brigham Young wliere tlie awful tide of balllo tind mortal con Rending; No. 2 of Syrian Itambles; the conclusion of total, 211. Cliarles Rowell, of Kend.Tll’s, Mills her cajj^ to lick and play with it, and then to done by band in ns many years. I have even
wander at her own sweet will along the mead stitched leather with it, nnd at the time I ex
flict
at
times
surged
so
fearfully!
but
wlio
Sevastopol in May, 1866; Spiritual Prob'ems; Present is a member of tlie senior class, and Everett Totshould have fair play. lie has lately given an
ows and bushy pasiares- But she foregoes hSr changed it (in 1865) for No. 193,330, it worked
knows Aoto fearliilly? None but our brave State of ilie Prison Question in the Vnited States; Henry
address before the Female Relief Soe1ei3’'of men who fouglit our battles and saved a na
mnn, of the same place,’ is a member of the own wishes, and pleases us ; nnd more tlian just as .well as when made.
Pestalo27.i; l*uni<liment—it.s Meaning nnd Ground.
Utah—(it is not said whut kind of relief the tion’s life.
It js. perhaps, unnecessary for me to add
Tbo aim of the conductors of this magaKine is, they Frsslimnn class. Elmer Small, a graduate of that she does it kindly and serenely. Is she
that I believe the Wlieeler & Wilson to be
not then a lovely beast ?
I have not seen any .snow .since I left Wasli- say, “ to furnish for the Family a niaiithly second to none Colby, is in the Medical school.
members of the society seek)—in which there
Is there any human beast who overdoes so? vastly superior to nny other machine made.
certainly nre some scraps of common sense ingloh. As wc entered S. C., we .saw [leacli in Us literary merits, nnd yet wholly free from tlie sensa
Yours respectfully.
P. E. D.
Accidento.v the Maine Ce.ntral Rail- None! not one!—p'Thc Milk Makers,” in
’ trees in blo.ssom, flowers blooming liy the road tional, frivolou^, atUi-rellgious, and corrupting elements
iliat would not injure, a Christian community in
j side, and all lias llic. nppearanee of early sum- whicli ni.nr .anil leiidcr injurious so imicli of oiir current! ROAD.—Mr. J. Russoll Ilobbs, a yOUng man April Galaxy.
.MiVinc. lie advocates a bigber standard of mer. In Clinrleston roses in tlio gardens are literature " TImt tlicy succeed in doiu" this is sliown
Knowing and No-ing.—Henry AYard
about 20 year.4 old, who was engaged in load
Special Agent.s.—The Tribune explains Beecher, when a school boy, had no fondness
I'diication for women as teachers and mothers, ill full blossom, and dandelions uncer our feet by the npprccItUive patronage bestowed upon the work
ing liimbor at the depot at Hunter’s Mills, was the mysterious annoucement tliat Postmaster for stuJy, but owing to ftie judicious severity
for the reason that the mother’s influence con ^ nnd plum frees over our lieiuls are all full by the best pirtiun of the reading community.
Fiiblishcd by Charles Scribner & Co., New York, at run over by the passenger train going east, on General Creswell has revoked the comrai.ssionsReally,
summer
lias
come
at
once
;
or
blown.
tributes largely to the character of the children,
of his teacher lie became the subject of a di.^*
T
,1 >1
••
lettn O • 1 tVI tk> AA ••
fta a vnnr.
avnninor and SO badly injured that he ol
o^ooio of *1,0 T’o-itOlUee Detr.irtmont
(borne more someolher time.)
lincl, intellectual “conversion.” Ho tolls the
died
the
same
night.
R
iverside
M
agazine
.—
In
the
April
num
tlicm in return a deeper interest in the subject
“ without pay : ”
Yours truly
.True WiiirriEn.
story Ilius:
ber
tlann
Aiutursen
Bonds
n
spcoitil
greotin^
to
lito
yonng
of public and private education. Ilo likes a
The meaning of this is that hereafter Gov.
The Methodist Society of our village
To-day, tlie 27th of March, with two or '''■‘'"'‘1’Americu. His pretty story, [.tick may I'lc in
I first wont to the black board, uncertain,
touch of worldly accomplishments, with a touch
readers wliicli every h.avo their church in such a state of forwardness Randall’s crowd of adventurers and confidence- soft, full of whimperiiTg. “ That lesson must
_
.It/•
ireo pfeet
foet^ of
ofr snow—-nomnnotoji
hv freezing
treezinw
arid1 ft Fin,”
’ oikU with a word to hi!) ren
three
snow—compacted
by
and
of the paint brush and piano; but he abom
cliild lover of Andqrsoii oiiglit to .boc, Anderscii'-s con tliat tliey will occupy the vestry a week from men are to he slopped from traveling free over be learned,” he said, in a very ijuiet tone, but
inates female loafers,”—such as need not be thawing almost to solid ice—no wonder if some nection witli tile “ Itivorsido” aeoint to be n fii.-t one,, next Sabbatli—Sabbath school in the forenoon all the railroads and steamboats of the country. with a terrible intensity, and with the certainty
Wlienevcr the Postmaster-General wanted lo of fate. All e.xplanations and excuses ho trod
each montli lie sends some new story, wliieli is printed
de.scribed in Waterville-and hates tlie fashion-“f
tmd sermon and other appropriate services in oblige a friend, or send some fslriker off to
fur
American
ctiildren
before
Dani.li
eliildrcn
may
sec
it.
under foot with utter scornfulness. “ I want
ably educated Women of the world, of wliicli tlie thouglit of tlio “ sudden cliange of weallier ’ Forte Crayon, wlio has a portfolio full of stories nnd the afternoon.
cook up a convention, or manipulate a caucus, that problem. I don’t Want any reason why I
he made liim a Special Agent without p-.iy. don’t get it.”
two classes he says, “ They are no good to ' that must occur between this pnd planting time pictures about old Virginia, reappears lierc in Iiii serial
' Owners of water power stock m.ay possibly find ” The Young Virginians.” Dr, Abbott tells .1 big fish
Good Steers.—IMr. Geo. E. Shores lias a The cofT.mission was simply n universal rail
themselves or anybody else.” Who objects
“ I did study it two hours..”
story. Mr Dcnjainiii, iiuthor of “ The Turk anti the vory pretty pair of steers, well built and nicely road nod steamboat pass. ‘'.Sometimes a .single
it
going
down
a
little
when
the
ice
goes
out.
“Tliat’s
nothing to mo ; I Want the lesson.
to thus much of Mormonism ? But when he
Greek.” begins n series of rainble.s about Constantinople.
maiclied, that weighed, when one was a few train going into 'IVasliinglon Would contain a You need not study it at all, or you may study
so far touches upon 'the alarming theories of
Tliere
arc
stories
about
flowers
and
about
dogs;
”
Sug
dozen
of
those"
Postal
Agents”
whose
“green
Boston is in n ferment over the project of
for-Pableaux; ” one of Anno Sllvernuil’s charm days more and the other a few days less than seals ” were tlourishod in the face ot the con it ten hours—just to suit yourself. I want the
women’s rights ns to propose “ a business edu erecting a building on the pniade ground on the gestions
Ting sketeties, witli n cliild’s droll picture; n story from
lesson. Underwood, go lo the blackboard 1 ”
cation to such women as have any taste for Common, for the projected Mu.siciil Peace Fes tlie I(ible,|—" Sitting ill the midst of tlie Doctors; ” .t a year old, 1830 pounds. They are Herefords ductors, in lieu of tickets. A tr.ain between
“ Oil, yes, but Underwood got somebody to
Ne_w
York
arid
Washington
was
scarcely
ever
and
very
fine
samples
of
that
class
of
slock.
show l.iin hi« lesson.”
business,” nnd would make them mechanics, tival. The consent of the City Fathers was ob liorso-cnr (lorse story,—“Tom nnd Jom; ” n practical
without a brace of them. !\Icn made busine'ss
“ Wliat do I care how you get it ? That’s
artists, naturalists, book-keepers and painters, tained, and notwithstanding a.large number of paper on the use of legs; nnd. finally, ns it began with a
Rev. G. W. Bickneli, of 3kowliegan, will trips over the whole South nnd AVest on special your business. But you must have it.”
frontispiece
of
boys
playing
horse,
it
ends
with
n
“
Ve
as well as (nilorosses, shirt makers and milli the citizens memorialized them to reverse their
preach Sund.ay forenoon, at the Unirensalist Agent commi.ssinns. Of course the rai'roads
In the midst of a lesson his cold nnd calm
locipede Race.” A lively out-of-doors number.
found some way lo get oven with the Depart voice'woqld'fall upon me in the midst of a
ners, he had better. keep clear of good old action, they refuse to do so.
Fublisbed by Hurd & Houghton, New york,nl 52.50 church, in 'Waterville, and in the afternoon at
ment,
and
the
Government
eventually
had
all
Kennebec, where one wife, like the average, is
w
denionstratio'h—“ No 1 ” I hesitated, stopped,
Kendall’s Mills.
'
P. S. All is quiet at .the Hub. The Na n year.
the promiscuous free riding lo pay for.
and then went back to the begiitning ; and on
enough.
tional Peace Jubilee Association have conclud
Our Young Folks.—The April number
the same spot again—“ No 1 ” uttered with the
Cattle Markf.ts.—The Boston Adver
N
euralgic
H
eadaches
.
—About
(on
years
is
very
attractive.
It
includes
two
cliiiptera
of
Mr.
Al
An old ’on !—Our neighbor Blanchard, at ed not to invade the Common, against tlie'wishcs
tone of perfect conviction, barred my progress.
tiser
reports
that
the
supply
of
stock
at
the
since I was laid Up with nn excruciating lieiid
drich’s popular “ Story of a Bad Boy,” a description of
the old Slilson paint shop, hands us a copy of of the people, but will erect their building on Corals by Mrs. Agassiz, the tentli packet of the “ Wil cattle market continues to be rather in advance nclie, which seemed to encircle the car of that “ The next 1 ” and I sat down in red confusion.
Me too was stopped with “ No 1 ” Ifpt went
St.
James
Park,
west
of
Berkeley
Street.
Ames’ “ Almanack for the Year of our Lord
liam Henry Letters,” nn essay on "How to Talk,” by of the demand, and prices are slowly declining. side of the head alone affected. The idea that
riglit on ; finished, and, us he sat down, was
Classes
of
singers,
to
take
part
in
this
jubilee
tlio
ReV.
Edward
Everett
Hale,
and
several
good
things
the
headache
had
something
to
do
with
the
ear
Christ 1768,” one hundred and one years ago.
rewarded with “ 'Very well.”
Feeders are anxious to dispose of their cattle
in poetry, besides tlio usual amount of puzzles ol various
ns a center occurred io me, nlihougli in the e.ar
It is very much like the fashionable Almanac arejorming all over the country.
“ Wliy,” whimpered I, “ I recited it jist as
and
sheep,
and
many
are
despairing
of
the
kinds at the'close.
itself there was no paint I had a little almond he did, nnd you said ‘ No! ’”
of 1869, saving the style of its dress—differing
Mr.
Aldrich’s
“
Story
of
a
Bad
Boy,”
proves
to
he
usual
and
hoped
for
advance
nt
this
season.
oil,
nnd
also
spirits
dropped
into
tiie
ear,
but
SaiAsn that State__ We have the author
‘•Why didn’t you .say Yes, and stick to it?
less tlian the miss of^ to-day and the great-great
williout nny good effect; wlicn the thought It is not enough to know your lesson. You
ity of Perfey, of the Boston Journal, for the very attractive, being liighly relished by old nnd yonng.
It
has
no
doubt
lielped
to
increase
the
circulation
of
this
W
ho
has
C
hanged
?
—When
Andrew
grandmother who kept this almanac hanging
suggested itself that perhaps a little of tlic
You have
statement (hat the Maine delegation in Con cimrining magazine. Tiie publishers still ofTer to send Johnson first came to Washington he had bis antesthelie ether (got the nitric) might do good must know that }-ou know it!
so carefully on a nail over the “ roantle-tree.”
learned nothing till you arc sure. If all the
gress have agreed to support Neal Dow nnd the first four numhors of this year free to any one who nose pulled as he passed through Lynchburg, by deadening the nervous pain. 1 had some
world says No, your bushiess is to say Yes, and
It was printed in Boston, when that city was
wislios to examine tha magazine nnd will send his nddrops of rectfied sulphuric ether, therefore put to prove it 1 ”
John L. Stevens for foreign missions. Whew 1 dress.
Virginia ; but when bo recently passed through
so far from being “ the hub,” tliat (he following
into the car; and in the course of half an hour
Tliink of John L. .Stevens as the representative
Fublished by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at 52 n the same place on his wny home, the citizens
was a fair exhibition of its spokes for the guide
my headach was entirely gone.
A Memphis j iry having convicted a man
of this great nation at any of the European year.
gave him an ovation.
I have since found, both from my own oc
of travelers:
of murder how finds that the murdered man is
courts.___ _____ ^
N
ew Music.—Wo liavoTccelved from Mr.
casional experience, nnd that of others, that
“ Between Boston and Portsmouth, one
Choate, arrested as the author of the nu ether so applied, is in nearly all cases an ef living. The question's whether the. verdict
Staga-Cuach passes nnd repa3se.s once a Week. Charles Ldve, the j'oung man who cscnpled B. M. MAxaun, denier in organs, inolodeons, sheet mushall he rescinded or the man be allowed to
aic, ote. Aligusta, a copy of tlio first niimlier of Hoioe'i
“Between Boston and Providence, two from the otiicor.Rt An.son, recently, after being iluaical Monthly, coiilniiiing twenty-one pieces of music merous incendiary fires in Newburyport, Mass., fectual cure of these very painful heudaehes, murder his victim.
fuceachej,
jawaches,
and
tootliaches,
which
nre
lias been exnmiijed and bound over for trial.
Stage-Coaches pass and repau twice a Week,
arrested as one of the buHTub (hievok, was re- ill one cover, (nearly 56 worth, as slicet music is usually
ciiinaionly known as neuralgic and rheumatic.
2 Dollars each Passenger.
George T. Downing, Frederick Douglass
sold) wliich is sent by liim to any address upon receipt *
If a very severe case, two or tliree days may and other colored men, have issued, proposals
A Brave Act—I'Hie Cape Ann Advsrliier
“ Between Providence nnd Newport, two arrested on Monday niglit by Sheriff McFadden of 35 cents. We have also several samples of Ids clieap
elapse
din
ing
whicit
the
pain
may
be
npt
to
re
neat Stage-Boats ply twice a AVeek with Goods of our village, who took him from his bed in the new style sheet music, wliioli lie sends for 5 cents each, tells the following story of the galaatry of a
for the publication of a first-class weekly jour
cur e-specially from new and even .slight expos
and Passengers.
house of his old friends in (he west part of our embracing many popular pieces. Order of him. and see Maine sailor during the fearful gale of Sunday, ure to drauglits; but repeated applications, of nal in the city of Washington, in the interest
“ Between Newport or Rliodo-Island, and town.
of the colored people of America.
Ho waived an examination, and was for yourselves liow cheap he sells. 7th instant on George,s Banks.—There were half a dozen drops or less, of ether, at a time
Now-York, four Stage-Boats wliich ply con
seem
certain
to
subdue
the
most
violent
attack,
ordered
lo
give
bail
in
the
sum
of
$1200
to
ap
stantly.”
At tbo present term of the Supreme Court
Mr. Nyk’s Cadets.—The annual festival about one hundred and fifty sail at anchor on sometimes in a very tew minutes. A drop or
From a table of roads and distances we learn pear for trial in August, failing in wliich he of.tliis large class of the children of our village the Banks when tbo storm came on Saturday two of nlmond or olive oil, afiorWnrds put info at Auguste, Mrs. Serena Slmw of Waterville
that the “ Road to the Eastward over Charles was committed to jail in Augusta. ‘The Offi grows more nnd more nllractive. Jfhe gatlier- night, nnd about twenty rode out the gale nt the ear I have, thought tended tq protect from recovered $1641.00 against Of. Charles H.
Rowell of Kendall’s Mills, for malpractice in
town Ferry ” extended to “ Fort Western,” cers are confident that the gang with whicli he ing on Wednesday evening gave new ovidcnco anchor. The rest had cut and run and most of n new attack. As (ho ether sometimes gives reducing a dislocated leg. The trial occupied
pain in the ear for a moment while being ap
(Augusta,) and (hence 18 miles to Fort Hali is connected is an extensive one, with head of the need of a larger hall.^ The programme them have sinco made a port;
five days.
plied, a single drop should first of nil be care
Mr.
Joseph
H.
Webber
of
Bremen
Me.
one
fax, (Winslow,) and that “ Norridgewalk ” was quarters in New York city.
was truly “ short and sweet,”—embracing, nffully
put
in,
and
then
more,
as
(he
ease
will
of the crew of the scliooncr A. H. Wonson,
It has become law in Minnesota that no pub
then' 27 miles (now 15) i'urthir on towards
Firk,-i—Mr. Winslow Marston’s match fac (or the noisy but hearty greetings of the chil performed an. act of heroism worthy of honor allow; but I have never suffered the least bad lic scliool from which colored cbildreia are ex
" Great Carrying Place,” which was thirty tory, at Crommett’s MiU's was burned at noon dren ; lst,‘rcfreshmcnts in (ho lower hall; 2d, able mention. On Sunday while the vessel effect either in my bearing or olhorwlso from cluded sliall recei<e nny part of tha school
the use of otlier in this way, nor have I heard fund.
miles beyond, on the road to Quebec.
on Tuesday. Two of our village engines went Songs, by Miss Addle Smith, (a special musi was lying at anchor witli her .frill string of-ca
nny from others who hav'e tried it at my recom
ble
out,
it
WAS
observed
that
the
parcelling
on
William Kendall, Esq., formerly a resi to the rescue, but too late. The threshing inu- cal favorite, who sang better than ever, and was the bob-stay had worked loose and that the ca mendation.—[Ex.
The 'CoUectorship nt the port of New York
lias been tendered to Moses H. Grinnel^ Aa
dent of our .village, and a well known inventor qtiine nod department were included in the loudly applauded,) accompanied by the fine ble had commenced chafing. Directly astern
. Be Steadfast.—N^ver let your honest
and millwright, is said, by the Bangor Whig, loss. There was also several bundled dollars alto of Miss Einilie Phillips; 3d, Dancing by were two vessels, and if the Wonson parted her convictions be lauglied down. You can no more well known merchant, whoSe appointment will
not fail to inspire confidence in' Ibe mabegf
tbo
children
and
such
of
their
young
friends
as
cable,
sure
destruction
awaited
two
if
not
three
wortli
of
finished
matches
ready
for
market;
to be tlio oldest Free Mason in the United
exercise your reason if you live in constant ment of ‘that snug pfflee. Mr, Grinnel ib eoa
of thesR'ufls. At this .time of peril Mr. Web
chose
to
full
in
;
nnd
4tli,
Dismission
for
home
which,
3villi
all
the
stock
and
machinery,
were
ridicule, than you can enjoy your life if you of the New Bedford family of that name, for
States, hid connection with the order dating
ber stepped forward saying, "Put a rope
live in constant terror of death. If you think half a century distingii'islt^ in inercaotUe ci^
back lo hlarch 5, 1604, when he joined Ken- consnmed—with no insurance. Wliole loss ten in good season.
around me, and I will go over the bows nnd
it right to differ from the times, and to make a cles, and at intervals in public life.
nebeo Lodge No. 5 at Ilullowell. He is uoty to fifteen Imiidrcd dollars. This is the fourth . Masonic.—Waterville Lodge ate their an put the parcelling on so as to stop that chafing.”
point of moi'als, do it—not for insolence, but
time in which Mr. Marston has been partially nual festival supper last night, assisted, and His companions endeavored to dissuade him ;
87 years old.
seriously nnd gravely, ns if n man wore a big
Train’s -Wife.—Deademona wat Olhelle*
or wholly burned out; this time losing all he approved by their wives and daughters. — the brave fellow was not lo be deterred. Over soul of his own in his bosom, and did not wait captain, so men said, and it seems that Mrsthe bows he went. One moment the bow
Maj. Joseph Makston has purchased the bad.________________ ■______
There was very choice music, ris nobody would would plunge beneath the foam and he would till it was breathed into him by the breath of Train sustains ibe same relation to Charge
old Blackwell store, and lot, nearly opposite
fashion. Be true to your manhood’s con viction, Francis. He says in a recent letter t “ ^
Fast Day.—Some of the papers announce doubt if we gave names; and the quality of bo completely immersed, then lie would come and in the end you will not only bo respected the best governed man' in the country- At
the Mail oflice, and is preparing to put a new
up
and
continue
his
labor.
Ho
stuck
to
it
the viands has the conblusive endorsement of
by the world, but have the approval of your home I dare not say my soul is my own. R
building upon the lot, two stories in height— that Gov. Chamberlain has fixed upon the 15th
G. H. Mathews. The occasion was wortliy of manfully, and in reply to the repeated inquiry, own conscionco.
was by more accident that 1 learned - that taf
of
Apcil
for
Fast
Day,
but
wo
have
seen
no
the upper loft of 3vhich he will finish for a
*’ Shall we haul you in ? ”' ho said, " not until 1
fair wife was building a ralace down there by
proolaioation and the Kennebec Journal says a body so' well honored in its members.
tiiiish my job. ” He did finish it, and the A. H.
dwelling.
Is Being t>ONE. Wliat then is the fatal ths sea (at Newport.) 'When you get money,
....................
nothing of it.
We have received from Horace Capron, Wonson rude out tbo giife. When tajten on absurdity in this phrase, which lias been so long settle it on your wife and lot her buy real «**
Twenty OF Buioham Young's Wives arc,
deck he was pretty well exhausted, but soon
The Young Ladies connected with the Commissioner of the Agricultural Department recovered and did not suffer any material in and so widely used that, to some people, it tate if she wants to.”
on Ihe'u- way to Washington.
seems nn old groiytb of the language, while ft is
Horace Greeley has peremptorily declined
CoDgregatiooqlist Socuety mo making preparo,- at Washington, n quantity of Arnuulka Spring jury from his arduous undertaking.
ill fact yet a mere transplanted sucker, without
the
mission to Spain and declares ho will exr j
IlAiwtiu’s Magazine f(«iAt>rjl, with attsmo* tiuns for a Levee to be held-some lime during Wlicat, which we would be pleased to put into
There would be (ewer air castles liuilt onj life or root ? It is in the combination of u
c'opt
no office in tho gift of the Frosidont.
live contehts, is for sale at Henrickson’#.
K'eek afler next.
with
heinj;
in
the
making
of
the
verb
to
bs
cx{>eeled
legacies
from
family
ancestors
iii
the hands of some one for careful experiment.
OUR TABLE.

SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE.

IBatraiille JBflif.

1
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I

■MIX
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Ei)t
Watoxtville MallM

Schenck's Fnlmonio Syrnp,

^wec4 Tonic and Mnndrako Pill, will cure Conlumptlon, I.ItA.I fXDKFBNDENT FAMITjT NEVrtirAri!R, DeVOTED CT Complaint and Dyspepsia, If taken according to directions.
They are all tbieo to be taken at the Mme time. They
cleanse the stomach, relax the liver and pat It to work; then
Ta THE Sw PORT OF THE Union.
the appetite becomes good; the food digests nud makes good
hioed; the patient begins to grew in flesh; the deeoasod
i’liblishcd on I’ridny by
matter ripens in the lung, and the patient outgrows the dlseaBO
and gets well. This is tliu only wiy to euro oonsumption^
JdI a.
^ ;d/£ «te "w I 3sr C3-,
To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Shenck, of PliHsilelphla,
owes his iinrivalleii suceoss In the trcHtnient of pulmonary
Kdllors and Proprlclcjrs,
Consumption. The Pulmonlo Syrup ripens tlie morbid mtlt*
ter In the lung^. nature throws it off by an easy expectoration,
AI Frit'tBuUding___ jW.iin-S(.,IUa<cri)</Je.
for when th<* phlegm or mutter Ls ripe n slight cough will
, throw it otT,and the paiieni has rest nud the lungs begin to
Hpn.MAXRAii.
Dak’iii. Wino.
hcftl.
T K Rail's.
““ .
To do thts| the SeAwend Tnnic and Mandrake Pills must be
freely used to cleanse the stomaeli and liver, so that the PaiI.
two DOLLAK.S A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
monte Syrup and the food will make good blood.
Schenck'sMniidrnko Pills act upon the liver, removing al) ohSIMOLK COriBS FIVE C■E^T8.
struetions, relnxthe dubts of the gall bladder, the bite starts
flll^Mostklnds of Conntry Produce taken in payment. freely, and the liver soon relieved; the stools n 111 show what
the Pills can do; nothi ng lias evtr been i a vented except c.tIot«Aper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, mel (a deadly poison which is i’ery dangerous to use unles.s
except aC the option of the* publishers.
with great cars,) that will unlock the gall bladder and starts
the secretions of the ntcr like Schenok’s Mandrake Pills.
Liver CoQipIai nt is one of the most protflinent causes of Con
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAILi
sumption.
tl.CO
onei^Uare; (oneinch no the column)8 weeks.
Schonck’.s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and altera
3X0 tive, nnu the alkali In the Seaweed, which this pre-peration Is
Ode SduKre, th ree montbe,
0.00 madoof, assists thestomnch to throw outthe gastric Jule.eto
one equate, sis months,
•
10.00 dissolve the food with tHo Pulmonic Pyrup, and it is made In
,. one iiuare, one v.e»r.
.
12 00 to good blood without fcrmfcntatlon or souring In thestolnach.
Fdr one fourth column ,three moritns,
ko.oo The great reason why physicians do not rure consutUpilon
Oiie«fodrth column,six months,
05 00 Is they try to do too much; they give medicine td stop the
one*fodrth eolamn. one year,
20 00 cougn,to stop chills, to step night sweats, hectic fever, and
for one-haTf column, three months,
one *haU column, elz month I,
85.00 by so doing they d 'range (he whole digestive powers locking
65 00 up the secretions, and eventually the-iyiUent sinks and dies.
one*half column, one year,
35 00
Dr. Pchenek. In his treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
^6r ohScolumn, three months,
65.00 night sweats, chills or forcr. Ken»ovo the camse, and they
one colnmn, six months,
125 00 will all stop of their own accord. No one ran be cured of
one column, one year,
Special notices, 30 per oonti higher) Readlngmatter notices Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker;
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
i3 sent! a line.
honlthy.
If a person has consumptio}, of eonrso the luugs in snmo
POST OI<'PIOK NOTICR—WATRRVII.LK.
way are diseased, either tubercles, nbsetses, bronchial Irrita
tion, pleura ailhesion, or the lungs are a mass of inflammation
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
VFdAtetn MallIea?eedaUy at lOA.M. Cloeesat 9.46A.M and fast, decaying. In such rases what must bn d^ne ? It is not
only the lungs that arc wasting, but it is Uie whole body.
0.46
10
:: “
6.00 P.M. The stomach and liver have lost their power to make blood
6.80 P.M.
d.at.rii
"
oiiiorfood.
Nowtbeonly chanceiM to take Dr. Pchenck's
6.00 “
6.20 “
ko«h.*an>‘ <■
three {hcfliCiiles, which bring up a tone to the stouiarh, the
6.20 “
5.40 “
rfortldgewcak.t". ”
paiien) will begin to wont food, it will digest easily and make
pood blood; Yhen the patient bc,ttn8 to gam In flesh, and ns
*”*^**^rtonday*'^»d"*"d4yaiid Friday a 1,8.CO A.
the body beginsto grow, the lungs commetico to heal up and
d dte .itoar.-from 7 A -M .0 8^ M
p „
the patient gets lle.shly and well: This is only way to cure
Consumption.
When tliereis no liing disease and dnly Liver Complaint
hnd Dyspepsia, Shenek's Seaweed TooIj and Mandrake IMIts
FACT. Few. AND| FANCY.
are suffleient, without the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Man
drake Pills freely in all bilious complaint, ^ they are perfectly
it has be.n stated that the hjdy of Harris was civon to harmless.
the Medical School at Howdoin College. This is orroneDr. Schenrk, who has enjoyed unlDtorruptcd health for
bhs His body was buried in »lio prison burying ground many years pastand now weighs 225 pounds, was wasted away
to a mere skpli} on. in tlie very last stagts of pulnion.iry Con
mid’win not bo disturbed. This was at his request.
sumption, his physicians having pronounced hisense hopeless
United State bonds hove advanced to 84 in the London and abandoned him to hi.-r fate. Ho was cured by the Hroresain
tnarket the highest price vet renclicd. Tliis is good for met icines,and since his recovery many tliminnds sinii arly
he countliy M well as for the “ bloated bondliolders.”
aflteted have usM Dr. Sclienck's pro. arations with the same i« markable success. Full dlrbCtlouBaceomrany eaoh, innke'fg
Thoro are fourteen convicts under sentence of death It hot abeoluffcly nbcesflary to pcrsonflliy see Dr. Bchenck, uii*
less
patients wish their iurgs e^tnmined, and for this purpose
In the Maine State prison—eleven for murder and three
he is professionally at his |P{ncipal Ofllce, Philadelpliiiv, every
for arson.
Saturday, where alt letters for advice must be addrebsed. Ho
Itov. Justin P. Moore, formerly a rcsidcht Of Sidney, Is also prefcssionally ut No. 32 Rond Street, Now York, eveVy
otherTuesday, add at N6. 36 llanoVei' Street, Rbston, every
Me.j is the city missionary of San Erancisco.
other Wednesday. He givwsa.JvIcu free, but for a thorougli
Advices from R'o jTaneiro.state tliat Uopez has colleot- examination with his Itespifbtneter th* price Is $5. o/tfee
a; each city trem 0 A. M. to 8 1*. M.
d an army of four thousnnd Paragunjiins nt Orassoi a hours
I’rice of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic each B1.50
’’own in tlie interior.
pet bdCtle, or 87.00 u half dozen. Mandrake I'ills 25 cents n
box. Q. G. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover .**t , ilostrn,
The Lewiston Journal says the cost of the proposed Wholesale agents, For sale by all druggists.
sply 28

inail,.,..
Mr.

LYMAN

JKartlj
8HAW.

Having purchased the interest of Mr 0; B. Robbins, vrlll
conlinuetho busincsso

Z0,

1869.

iJsTAnLISIIICO

SIiaviYiff-, Hair Culling, Ilitir
ing, Src.
ai the siiop recently occupied by Mr. R. (nbxl sooth of Ticonlo Bank) hones, by keeping a quiet shop end by courtesy
and strict attentiou to busincFS, (omcritand secure a fair
share of patronage.
Hclievingthat bemigiitto be able to earn a living by six
days’labor in a week, he will not keep his shop open on the
Sabbath.and he trusts (hat;thls regulation will notoperateto
his disadvantage in this community.
VVatervHle, Feb. 26, 1800.
35

K

NITTIKTGh I
l.ninb’a Machine
Nnrrutvsand Widens the SBiiie ai by.hand.
KnIiTS all 81Z8B OF llOUEBT. KNITS MORI TOAK 20
'
OARMKXTS.
Send fer circular and sample shocking.
WM. SIMtINGKH, Agent, Kennebec Co ,
S9 6w*_______ __
D. Idtchlleld Corner, Ale.

COLLECrOR’a SALE.
KrKNFnto....fs. Alarch 12, Ifecb,
Taken aR a dfstrhss for taxes, as thS pHipertj of James M,
Walker, and will ho sold at public HUullon, at the Post Office
in aterville. In said County. on Saturday. April 17,1869, at
10 o'clock A. M., one Share of iJte Capital Stock of th« Peo
ple's National Dank of s.’ild Waterville.

laaxarttiS

SAWS

SAWS

WELCH

FUI!

&

SAWS

OElfflTHSi

MANUPACTUREnS,

P EII EEC f E 1) S P E C T A C L E 8
nntl

13 ^ l i a A. IIST s

isio,

SAWS ! SAAVS ! S/VWS :
SAWS SAWS SAWS

CJELEBAnTErj

iiKADY MADK CLOTHING.
.Ton. It. IlATcn & L*o.
X. 1’.—PArties bhyinp (looiis nt our store flDtl flnifinff
Ihrni not ns renrcseiitcil, nrc requestod to return tho
'.nine itnm('diuU.M5’5 (i-‘t wc ffUarnntee nil good.a ns rbprfcs.’tiicd.

_____

®-BUY 'rilis BkBt:
? f*

“Rfii) ,)ACKKT AXE,

SALE.

('olliiiririi Pnicni.) ('nimni hr •'xrriled.
cunt, moto than any othvi, w ith le.ati labor.

Wheeler & Wilson's

Sewikf Ifhbhines
wt ril THK new ‘‘SifiElU' FEEDER,”

Will cut 25 per

Are superior lo nil bllihrs.—For sale by
Jos. II. Hatch & Co., Aponts.

orricx Axn s.*

Jos. H. Hatch & Co.

145 & 147 Fcdcml St., I’o.^ton,

M E.,

ONU.(l) DAY only, April 1.5, ISdii.
Kr^^K^Ed,.• Bs. March 12,1869.
Tal,^h as a dl.stress tbr taxes, as the proflefty of Lydia
Norlli. Anil w ill be sold at public auction, at the Post Office
mso of nsststiug Messrs AltUn
III Waterville; in Mild <5bu ity, on Saturday, ApfH 17, 1869, at He alleml,s for tlie
UrolhuTs
10 o’etoo k A. M., one Hhare of the Capital Stock of the Peooie's
National Rank of said Ualerville.
3'l
0. II. MoFADDKN,Coll«-lorl667.
IN ITTllNG THK KYK IN DIKKICULT OR HN^

JUH. !I: HATCH & UO.

AUo N«w Kt^tanA A|;t*nta for tliu

One of the firm v/ill fie at the Stui'e df their
Agents,

AV A T E R V I L L E,

CNLY.

For .sjilo clicn)) nt the llfif"h?n Store bf

kyk-glaSSkS.

ALDEN BROTHERS
Watohmakers and jewellers>

CASH

riltr GOOD.S, FURNJSUING GOODS,

OKljKillUTKD

___39________________ C. It.McFADDEN,Collector 1867.

COLLECTOR’S

IKIorpia’'

West Waterville AdvTs.

Nciu Qlhucvliscmcntfii

SPECIAL NOTICE!

AT

THE SAMPSON SCALE CO.

HENEICESON’S^

$1,000,000 I.AIMTAI..
IffSW BOO^StTORB
ills COMPANY ninnufaeturp* Wriglil'x’k. Hall road
(OnIs DodB Notftft OK TfiB PbSt Ol'llClElf
Trficki Hay, Ooal.Cattln anti U'arwhotint! .'-calrs unilcr (hr
Srth»i*^on Palpnts. and eit-rj variuiy nl (-uiuller rcalct* Mli'f the
Will bo found n| latge and well gele6ted stock Bt
inpnt Hiip’OTcd (Atterns.
,
.
...
USUAL OA.SKS. .
The,*‘Scalfca aft* comihg Into general use, nitiiohgh very
Those siiflering from impaired or disoased vi.sion arc roc- recently introduc-ti to th’b market. Oftli'nU tfatltnony fioin
tl»« Oltll Kng!n^f^ hf the Navy Y’anl, nl Waahington, fitate
otninondcd to aY.ail tlieniselvo.s of this opportunity.
to which are added, as pubillhiid,
Surveyor, and (Jannl CoiunjlHaloncra ot tho Stflfe of Naw fork,
nml tiunieroufi othiT^ from (Mulnent KnginetTH,
OUR SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES .Meroh intH and (Torporntions. hh to tln-lr .‘'Upcrlorlty in a il thV ^LL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS
qnalitios of exoelh-nce olaiined for tlieiu, are on file and I'OpltM
AA'D AlfL TII^ MAGAZIMBB,
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE
Mill be luiuiahed on apidit-ution.
TliQae 8cnIu4 have already t'lkeii (he firat preminm nt everv
THG MOST PERFECT
New Yrrk Anual^ta'e Fair since rtiuir iiitroilnction in 1H,’>U
ALL KINDS ol? sjukOOL BOOKS.
assistance to sight ever nianufiicturcd, and can always and a silver medal from (ho Ncw Knginnd State Attrelnllural fn uflo Incoinmou schooIs.acadendeB, and Colleges.wltN
$o<'iet), ISOH, has bi'cn nwiirdcd to the Sampson 8t'nii« Com
be rciiml upon a.s afloriling/zer/ecf tntie and cotn/orl whiltf pany
full aBsertment of
for the ” best Hay, Coal and Catllo f'en cs. "
tlrtnpdicuinp and preserving (he Kyes most thorotiglily.
Tlieae Scales arc coDstitiiGv '*n hi*n«l and for sale by
A. A. Klti'AKIl iV CO.
General Agt-nts for the New llintlnnd States.
Fieri/Ul<:s IN GRFAT VARIETY,
We take occasion to notify the Public that
OfKICE No. 116 1 CDKBiL Sr., 1«O^TON, M VRt.
fncluding Ohron os. Steel Rngravingv, Card PhotogfaJ*hi
we employ no pedlars, and to caution
SlcreoBcopic \ii*ws, etc.
AGENTS IVAN I ED KOU
them against tholFe pretending to
And an infinite Yatioiy of

n

T

MISOELLAifEOUS ‘ BOOKS

N 0 X I C E.
Ticpnic Water ^ower and Manufacturing Co.
llK ANNUAL MEETING of the above named Company
will be held at the Town Hall,in Waterville, on the
J'ifsf A/ont/at/ of April nearf, (April T), 1609,^
at 730 o’elork P. .M..to net upon the following articles
AiiTicLE Ist. To hear tlie Reports of the Directors and
Treasurer.
ARTICLE 2d, Tochocsea Board of Direotor.s, Treasurer and
Clerk.
Article .?d. To Bee If tlie company will devise means, or
take any nrtion lo pay the deiits of the com J'any, or give any
instiuetious lo the Direclots in regard to the same.
F.R. DUUMMOND, Clvik.
Water riJle/ilafcfi ]?, 1869.38

r

Blank Books. Diarios, Stationer?,

Secrets of the
Crreat City.

have our goods for sale.

Carriage Repotsitory

lie ti’ill also be rit thO stortf of

TOILET' AND FANCV AKT'lttES. .
All of wki^h win b« sotd as lc<# tfff 6(fn iio ](fur6haie#
6IaewhCr6.

A Work descriptive of lli« VIII I’U KR. and (lie VH'lvR, llib

E

i t,

EV^

» It ti

'fill’' .subscriber bus on liftnd, for siilo, nt bi.s Repository*

KKNDALl/S

Cor. J\d‘Xin Sf (Tem-ple-sia........Waterville,

S,

T,

New York ( I ly.
,
Tt enntilns 65 tine engr-tving^; and h tlW* *-Ichwt, most
Thrlllng, JitHtrui^tive, and uh**ape.'<t work of tfi’i kind publi-hel.

Only $2 50

MILI.S,

Copy.

High prlceUand low priced ; PaperCurt*iflaCflHkllBhadei )
and iloidert). A aplendid aBsorlment of
*

PICTURE FRAMES,
out Ilinck Walnut nnU KobesooU.
O.A IlKNIIlCKSeN.

Agi-nt an? niiM'(iti’,t with ppOrM'f‘h*nlf I .•4urrc.'-S|^ Un** in
A CoMrLKTE AS8011TMKNT OK
l.iiAiMn* C'*., P.I., reporf'* ■! I .HdU-iui lhi'r'4 Mil* fl rNf «riy.
Cno
in Mei ideii, Conn , I S in l tvn da.) >>, r*iid a g eat iiinny olherr
extension of tlie Mnine Cenlrnl Italhond from Danville
Irc'ii
l(kt
(o
2
0
per
wee't
Junction to I’ortliind, it is snid, will be about ETOOjOOO.
.Ifatfr-St., V'aierrilte^
It/-Hi?ini r«*r Clrrnltirs wiMj terms, and il full ile^erfpli***)
OK THE SIOST ATTRACTIVE STYLES,
Tlie corpornlion lias paid llio Grand Trunk It. B tHB DEBl’AIR KOT. YOU ABE NOT VET I.VCtnAni.E
of I he work. Ad tress .IMN K.*' nitOl'llS tk CM ,l'iiil-*il«*lphlH, I'n
OM nouii NOftTti or i‘.6.
URI.IKF 18 A't* IIANI);
interest on over a million of dollars nimnnlly.
__ A■
- Inleriiir w»»rks «'f a elinihir 4’hiirAn<l of nil descriptions,—Top and Open*, one Scat or tAvo.
^^OLUtXAOX3ilaot4>r me being eireiiluted. .'<c*e th (t
T HTEN TO T^E VOIOB OF K.XPEKIENCE: One Word
Tersons in want of a good Carriafie, Open or Top
FeelingiiitcteMedin
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1j fo the DriNO should arrest t!io attention and wake the
Attorney General Hoar decides that ttld re .mrn,
viciuity, and satistied that Grapes of theh*'at quality ran he (he Itooka ton Iniy eunlHiu.uTer .'to fine engravings and roll
ot Young Men in our community, »hrre .0 an,hy are
Brownell or Wusmi,
Cl
10 c. a week.
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here as well hk those so olteii raised that are cnmp;tra- at 9'J-4*^(1 r^r eopy.
vocation oF pardons by the Pre.sidcnt will not finking under that long ntruy of evil, that nrrifo (root that \yjii nncl it for their intore.'it to cull on him,- «nil know ripened
[CT'" A (Icpofiit reijulrcd of Birniigcrff.
(ivly worthless, (he subsciihtr.oireis to supply the vtn«'.'> ot Dr
dreatiful scourge, solitary vice, and other indiscretions uuS
nf>t-=nnnllv tlmiII7”A<ilvNTS WiiiiteJ f.ii- Mu- I.ii k & Times or
Grant of Iona, New York, dt doiSsff pribos, singly, or in any
Stand in law ; that the act of the executive was youthffai indulgences. Listen^ Young .’Fleh.t-re it Is toolate, '
^
^
' tt-s.
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qltanity.
Tho Library opens nt 8 o’clock A.ik., tind clbsca
sutfcilng in enftrviitftif 3ou h a priinnture old age, rfris-]
‘Pv+rn flnn/1 KjirfrnT’TiQ nr^ CriirPTl.
complete when the warrant of pardon was and
Dr. Grafit is one of the most Fxtenaiffi'ami mcces«ful Grape
ing from that oecret h.bit which UndrrmhndMho bodily I
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fit 8 t.M.
groweis of theeotihtry; nnfl his Kd.uclah, Iona, IjitAKLLA,
'placed in the hands of the United States ^lar- health ond ihomont^ ro««;r^ .hooumiborond rcok th
QJ-SKCOND-HAND CAItlil AGK.'i for snlc, niiil flow and Delaware are probably not e<tua!ed In qualiiy by sny
(Tomp’ete Unnhriilgcil Kditlf*n.ns arriingtal by CoxrnKAr.r.and
ph>siclan, DK. FltEDEUlClC MOUUILL, ot Nr{-}8 Howard,
slinl dV ttther officer, and if the persons intended street,
other; th*} Eumsi-an and Israella being at the same tipie re HowsoN, with an Introiluction by Bishop Simpmon. In conones
cAcIlanged
for
Sccond-bKiidBoston. Di> not procrastinate, bat go early,—go wtun 1
markably early and hardy, and epeciaily adapted tothU cli ‘S(>i|ueneR of thu Hppearaiu'e of inaiila'v«l editions of fids great
Oi'ilcrs und inquiricssulicited.
to be phr'doned shall not be released.lhcn upon unerring symptoms tell }ou your condition, when younrn j
mate.
work, wft brive been rompidle*! to t’ediiee the prlci ol our Comsensible of Weaknessin the Back and Idinbs, T.oss and Pros-I
FltANCIS KknriCIv.
A book of directions for Grape eUHtlrC ran be snppllcil nt plefb' I diiibn from (l-Lr>U to ^3.
habeas ttjrpus, the court would release them.
trution oitiie Animal Functions and Muculur Powtr. Derange- i
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years a professor in the IJangor Tiieologieal Alienaiorf And Loss of .Memory, HesttfcssnrSs !n Sleep, Confu
STR^wnERLT Vi.4:eb of ehoiCe varieties (tlflbsupplied in any
quauiticy.
IherUy of ^fndUnu, liidlnnii. on the Ohio River, t’entrnl
Seminary, and more recently for a short time sion of Ideas, DspfeSslon of l^plf’lts, Ilubitb'ai 8adnt-ss and 1 is!Vo. 31 Tftti|ilc Mince,...............Uoston.
C. P. HATHAWAY,
iu loraiion ; river and tail communicfttlon North, Hpiith, EiiNt
a longing for-cbange, Evil Foreboding, Avoidunrs
Wstorville. Mo., Feb. 19. 1869.
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(Preseiil numheir changed frovi No. \Q.)
one of tlib secretaries of the Ametican Boatd quietilde,
and West. Every luedity f«»r manufuctuMng MlCapty.
of Society and Love of Solitude and Retirement, Timidity,
Address I’ostmabtek.
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of Commissioners for foreign Missions, died Mental Uhca.4lDe8s.lleadearhe.atfd indeed a degrreof InRanII. n. RUSSELL.
PfeflUcnf.
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ity almost terminating in abbolute madness. Go.young man,
C. D. HENDRICKSON, M. D., Sillretary,
very suddenly nt hit brother’s residence in when nature (bus bends beneath tbo abuse hvaped upon her,
Hoard of Ala iiogers.
Sunderland, Mass.,on Wednesday morning last; and let no faUe delicacy deter you from the wise course. Go
to Dr. Morrill, and he wi 11 givo-you restated he'tilcli ahen (be
Wm. R. WiLDCti,
I
Geo. Johnson, Jr.
body is overthrown and the mind Wrecked,Mie can and Ii-h
His age Ivas 70 years.
Fkedluick Spoor,
|
G. D. llBNDRtCKao.N.
*2'emj}lc Street,,*. Watei*>ulle, ,lfc.
cured inna mCrnble daeeo elf Nocturnal Emission and other
fYDURTR Y RKWIYfS M
K. Greene, U. D., Superintc.ndin; Pbysicia i.
Onl^ Tfirr6 lloilnr.*.
Simple, practietnbln nml durable.
The order of General Sherman breaking up terribloinfltciions from this fruitful cauSH ot'Uisoase.
The object of the Institution bas been to secure the greatest All kinds of F'ilcs and Rasps mndo from tlm best Cast Makes the Klnsnc chain‘llfeh. atnlftdufited lor all kindr of
In cases, too. of Gohorrheca, S> pIilHs, ’i'ltheK'nl (Complaints,
the Military Department of Washington and and otliom of A Siuillur nature, have no fe.ar of the result If perf. ction in the practice of Vkortadlr Rr.MEpiEr, which are
St(*el nncl vVarranted. |*jirt|eulnr attention given lo
plain sealiig. Any rldld ean opuate it. An elegant Gift
Rooentting oM Kilos niul Ra^ps. Cash niiiU fur
TeCimonialH daily. 8efit In p^rfeetoldel On n^cclplof prlee,
awaking certain shoulder strapped geuilcmeti you pi-ice yoursolt under his charge; hLs is the voice ot ex here tclcnt'fically adapted to the cure of all disovee
!^.1. Addres.” Industry Hrivltip; Al arldnc Co., Masciebtperience,and he 1ms cured more cases than any living pliyold Files. Files Rasps for sale or cxclmnRo.
from n hfd ol roses and consigning them to one siciany—he ha radministered to every form of J'rlvnte Dis The building, containing forty rooms, with all modern im tt^Orders by express or otherwiso will rct’eit:e prompt KH. N. 11.
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Ilf soldierly hardship, has created an imeiise
A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a radical cure is uhviiys United States Oourt-llousc, in full view of the Common.
/lulter ntnong the military feathers at the na eifected.
The Doefor’s Female Monthly Drops are the only sure cure
tions enpilal. The Gcnejal even thoi ght it forall
dupprc.ssionA’and Irregularities (hut were ever offered
For n now and inlensoly interesting Book entitlod
for
sale in this city. There Drops are acknowledged to be (ho
Cancer waff considered Incurable until Dr Greene dlscoycr
were better to burn up two hundred thousand
best in the world for removing obstructions and produc ed and applied Ndtufe’s Remedies to Its cuiF. tor more than
Of TUB
dollars’ tvorih 6l barracks than to retain the ing regularity In all cases of Female Ifreyiibirlfy',)
Ac , Ac , whclhM 6f!glnuting Irom cold or any i twenty-live yCars he has demonstrated fo tWo world that !hl«
UNITLD STATE.S OF AMEttlCA,
present railllary organization at the scat ol SupprCTnons.
nt Samukl Rowlks.
other cause. They are remarkably mild, safe and sii'fF, and dreadful disease perfectly rurable. This result was arii^ed
WASlIlKdTON, d; 0.
government surrounded and tenipted as it was 'Ju.
‘'"’ji. T'm'I"’ '.T.
I at by years of .clenli6e l□resligatlon Id(o its f-aBsea, natuia
A.volume of travql. uxpeileno'e and ob'servalfoti wlfh Vlt*(>.
Which hif re bech realized by the nlfii''tea in their use. The , ^
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CHAUTEIIEI) nv 8PKCIAL ACT OF CONiaKS^,
with all sort of corrupting influei.ees.
Trehident Cotruz, among our n6w Shttett and Territories, be
Drops can be obtained at my office No 48 Howard Street and the remedies adnp^Od to its removal and ontife eradication
tween the M si^oiiri Ulvur and the Paelfic Gceah. IH* eriulng
Bo-cton,with directions forusp. Alllertcrs ntt^nded to, and from the ffystem.- The most sceptical can be convin6fd by
AprR''tED J0I.T 25,1868.
the magnificent scenery of th^s wpndvifnl rohnlry—Iti Gold
The Dowdoinham robbers do not appetfr so medicines, directions, &c. torwarded ipinicdintely.
47 exHiiiinicg the voluntary tes (! fnordals of many of his pationts,
and Silver mines, farms. Ac.—their oondillol.s and prospects,
cheerful and confident ns when they e.nfered
and tha large collection ofcanccrs on exhibPion at (he InatiThe f*aeitie Hallroad—l(H route—Ntnery—how it Is pnshl'd and
uhitt. The Mormons—their f-bciiil life, religion and politi g
the State Pfisonr Bartlett is in the paint shop.
I’AII) IN FUtt.
Cute.
M^jSTHOOE.
interview between Brigham YhiiDg, Mr. f'olfux and M>.
Sims and Maguire are in the carriage shop.
Bowles. Thb Mormom women—huw tliey l>k<> Polygamy,
sex d~F uX, A
aniiood.-in The young and rising oenbraBllANciFoFFICEt
ete.,
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how
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Bartlett is the best, workman in the prison,
tlon, (lie vegetative powers of life nr6 strong, but In a few
Scrofula fnay be aptly termed the scourgo of ttie AmerldaN
live, their hdbllff religion and vices. In brief (Ids work is (ho
earR how otten the pallid litre, and lack-lu«tro eye and emaci
First nationai. bank MfbSlifOt
lie Ims never given the slightest trouble to the 3ated
Ireshest most graphic port raiment of (he cuuniry and people
form and the iirpos.-iblllty of application to mental ef People. The^ Id no dheaffe so common,—none which ptdyg
described, yet writtun Or puWliffhed.
officers. Maguire is nlso orderly ; Sims is not fort, show its baneful inflnence. l,t >-oi)n beftoroes evident to such a ronepicuous part ih fhe diseases of mankind -Nodis.
the observer that some dep’dising influence is checking the
Whert! the tjcnenil t/usinoBBof CheCompony M inffeaeUd, ami
ca-’c Cduses so much suffering, or so many fatal resuDts as scro
vicious, but mischievous. Sims’s cell coninins development ol'thc body, ‘’onsurtiption Is talked of, and
winch all gerferaf cofrbBpoaddnee ffttOiftd Vk XdiffMaad.
haps the youth is rciAoved from sCho'Oi and sent into the fula, and yet no disease is so little understood by other pbysl.
tevernl pictures, and a big curl of hair, supposed country.
Tills is one of the worpt rrtowincDts. Hfaiovi-d
with bte4l Portrnl.s; Dill ttagO Kngfnffngii, HlasHvtflng (118
to be one ol bis wife’s ringlets, dejiends over from ordinary div'erRloT'S of the ev^r-changfi'g scenes ol the rinn.s It desci nds from parents to tbjrir children, vnd lathe
Mormon*, the Indians, the l*aeiflc Kallrodd, Digging for ghid,
OFFICEKS I
city, lliii powers (*f the body t(H> much eofeeblvd to give zest origin of many symptoms of diseases which, If not eia Heated
etc; Now Is (he time for Agents. Iiwill otiiaell nil (riliftr
a little minor by 4be side ol bis cot.
{
to healthful and rhrul exercise,*:houghts are turned inwards from the system, destroy the health and lead to p *matord
Hooks. Notuiko KQUALTo If. Benifforour deset Ipitve Oir- OfJARK.VeE II . CLAUK* PfeBidyiit;
C'ular. Etra tommisHlnha glieh. Appiv to,or addrese,
« JAY COORK; Clinirmiin
upon themselves.
death * Persons affiicted with ffcrofilla, of disease dependan
The Christian Register strikes the right note
If the patient be a female, the appioatlt of
mp^«ei is
J
HARTFUUD PUBLISHING CO.. Harifoid, Ct.
HKNIIY D.’OOOICU, Vlok-PreBldeht.
for w!tQ anxiety, as the first symptom In which Nature upon it, by writing to Df; Greene a full description of the!*'
when it fay.s: “ It is about time to quit sity- looked
BMKItSON W. PRATff,e«cT«tafyati(i AoiMlfp.
1.4 to show her saving powerin difTusing the circulation and
can receiveby Express medicines that will effect a cure
ing that girls are onipelled to enter upon.im • visiting the cheik with the bloom of bvahlj. Alus ! incre.aso case.*),
Thh Company, National in Its charaeief, offers, by rdfbvftl
of ajipctlte has grown by what It fed on; tlioenegles ot the at a cost or from 85 to 810 in all ordinary eases.
pure lives, 011 account of the inadequate remun system are prostrated,and t be whole economy Is derahged.
df itii Lirgu (y'apltul, Low Rates of Prfmidrff an(!i tftfw
( !!?■ MaIu—I’UsTAtiK I’AfU.)
X'XJICAfjH COM!P£AlJ/rs.
eration paid for female Ihbori The compensa The benutltu) and wonderful pcrldd In which body and mind
most deffInfUIc ofcdtis df insuring life yel presealed to tlm
undergo so faFcihating a change from child to woman, Is
Large Red Weathertfield, ^er lb.
$5 the
Pise.'tses pecular to Females are usually complicated, and
tion is shamefully small, we grant, but so Jong looked for In vain; the parent’s heart bleeds in anxiety, und
Ftibl Ic.
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a
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Yellow Danvers,
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the grave but waiting for its vlctem.
TheraGfsOf ^reinium being largety redUf.sd, aro mado
ns every imlustrious woinnii of ordinary ability fancies
H«LMiipLD*8 Extbact BuCfiU, foi Wcakuess arising from ex- eases liave reccivtd sfiecUl attention from Dr; GfeCne during
Yellow Dutch orStrasburg '*
j!5 favorable (0 the innurers at those of the beet Mdthtl Oempan.
can earn several dollars a week doing house corses or early indiscretion,attended-with the following symp hU entire practice, w^h uqprered^fntOd ffuffCess.- Many fe
AUiIrt-a
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tom**: Imllsposllion to'Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of Mefuk*s,anlavuij all the coinpliextinneand uneerialhllosof Role-.
work, we ennnot regard uny seamstres as bliinie- ory,
Difllculty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror of males have ctbnK (0 hiirf*ror treatment after having b6en to
_
249 I>i-arl3(r«l^. Y.
DIvidemL*, and the'inivundersfandlnge wbtth the latlter are s •
Icss or excusable who purclmses luxuries or Dittth, Night Sweats, Cohi froet, Wakefulness, Dliune^s of Vis rlou.4l^ injured through (he ignorance of inezperiencifd pbyapt to cause the Policy-Holder.
ion, Languor, Universal LassFude of thd (nnesaisr System, licitiDS.
eomlorts, even, with the wages of sin.”
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Often Enormous Appetite with DyspeFtitf Syrifpttfms, Hot
Several new an*i attractive tablatare no# p^erkbled, whlrL
Dr. Greene's book should be In (he hands of every lady.
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
need only to bo iindervtood to prove ao6«ptalffe lef tlfe pubL *
Among the vsitors at the White House Sat Countenance anl Eruptions on the Face, Pain in the Back,*
TOTIIK U'OUKING CLASH.- Ism now prepared to fiirniali
Among the various diseases (leated by Dr.
at the
Heavlnes.'of the Eyelids, Fioquently Black tipots Flying be
all cUsnes witii coiisiant emplovniHiit at thefr hoinea. It i the PuchHB the IN’''OUK-PUOI)UClNft PtfLIGT dntf KKTUIlN
urday was an office holder who desired a 1 e- fore
the Eyes, with Tlmporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Institute, nu^y be mentioned—
wholu of (be (itiia. or lor (In* sp.iru uiomentB. Busiuesi tiew, PREMIUM BULICY. Inthe former, the pb'li6y-holdar t <•
newal of his commission, and who introduced IVuut or AUentlon. Gre*it Mobility. RestleMD^as, with Horror CATARnil,
light and ptollUble. Fihy c a. to *5 an evening. Is easily
Dyspepsia,
td Society.- Nothing Is more desirable (b s<f#!i potlfeuls than
earned by pi-rsons of eltlier sex, and boys and girlsuarti neat only Hcoures a tifo iinurunco, puyKbie at death, but Will rO
himsolf to the president as “Mr. Blank, the solitude, and nothing they more dread, lor Fear of Tbem^ RltONCIIITIS,
ly aa II Ui-h as men. G i eat iniiMceiiM’nta eip olb-reil those wiio ccivp if llvipi*. after a period oT a few yddrif, ax AMmUav lA
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Liver Complaint,
will devote tlielr a hob* (iniu to the b.ii*iness; and. tlut every COUC fqUAL TO TEN PBR ctNf ■ (IU p6r ctmt ) of Tifi fat i-r
Postmaster at Blank.” “‘Ali,”vra3 Gen. Grant’s selves ; DO Repose of Manner, no Earoestneas, no Spvculntiofi,
Throat Diseases,
bat a harried Transition from one question to another.
Jaundice,
pirsoii who secs tills notice, may »uii<) nia tliolr a<l r.wsand
reply, “ and if 3'ou are Postmaster at Blank,
These syfnptoinB, If nllovred to go on—whlch this Medicine
(ext (lie busim-BS for (tu-iiHclvcs, I make the folloa ing nnpai- iiiMi‘or.icY In the ).ttter, (he (Miipahv agtvei Td Kt’ftrifN i
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invorlbly romeves—socu follow loss of Power. Fut.iUy, and
alteted offer : To all who ate not well atisri4'>l with the btixiocra. Tlia AHst/kCUTht tOT.li. AMOU.VT O^ tioVtl H* UkU IfJtit iff j
why are you here'!'” The question took the Epileptic
Fits, in one of which the patient may expire.
I will Si nd
to pay for (Iw lioiible of writing me
Fullpn- .iUUiriO.N TO THE AMOUNT OF lirS FOUCY.
Heakt Diseases,
Erysipelas,
Duiing the Supeiiotendencc of Dr. M ilson ut tt e DlooniingWould be applicant an aback that he stammer '
ticulars, directlWu-H, &c., sent fret- Baniplciont by iiiail fur
White Swelling,
The r.ttentiou of persuiis oouteiu plating iniutlng th'e*i ^IvV’
dale Asylum, this sad result occhrfed to two patients L*rea»^n NeUraloia,
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cd out something about having come on to pay had fur.a time It-ft thenr, and both died ef epilepsy.- They Asthma,
or luArea'dh^ tffo Hinorhit (*f Irfsurdnre they already have, t
Salt Rheum,
bis respects, and backeil out. He look the wore ofiiotii rexes, and about twenty yeafs of age.
w
c tiled to (lie Bp»ci»l ai/vahl/gfe u'ffereil by fife National Lie’
Who can say thot (hM** ^^x«e«^e8 afo not frequently follow Nervousness,
.Canker,
CD
evening train for homo.
ed by those direful diseases Insanity an<l Consumption ! RriKtMATISM,
Insiiiance Company.
Deafness,
P4
These records Of (ho Insano Asylums, and tlie tneUiicboly
(.'freniMrs, Piiiiiphlets and full parliitdlFfFglveu oif
A New Haven family has been fleeced out deaths by ConsueiptioD, beat ample witness to the truth of 1’arai.ysis,
S
eminal Weakness,
C-4
tiojt to (lie llmne h Office of Uie Coinpany. of lo thd
these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the mostmrlnn SriNAi. Diseases^,
P
of several thousand dollars by one Aggatt, a bimiy
Kidney Diseases. &c.
exhibition anpenra.
The countenaneft is actually
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sodden Bvd quite destitute—neither Mirth or Uiief evOr vistta
lawyer, who represented that valuable real es It.
kHtfiiX fiiK hiXXCffOil of
Hhould a sound of (he Video deeur, It fs rarely artluulatO.
The EBASON WHY Dr. Greene cures these varioni diseases
O
tate in Europe hiiS been left to its meijbcrsi ■
w. E. euiiuLs { «' *'■"no"'* oTDlOciftW.
1 ** With woeful measures wan Despair
ef*
when other phyrieians fail:—1st, Ilia leuedtesari in baimoLow sullen sounds (Lelr grief beguiled ”
ny with the laws of life, and do not depress the vital forces of
>
J. P. TUCKER. Manager.
Whilst-we regret (he eiistene’e 6T tfae above diseases rtnd the system as do mlnefal poisons. 2d, ills ^ng experience en
3 Mvrehanu* Exchange, Stalest, Deeton.
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ffyfnptoms, we are prepared lo offer an Invaluable gift of chem
ck
I.Of’AI* AfiKVt'tf AllU WA.liTliD f«
istry for the rem'ctal* f the Oonsequehceff. jIei.muolo'm lltaii- ablea him ttfadapl his remedies to each individual ease. Dif
<‘i(y HiidTowu; and opf^lienilAnHfront rempne^nt poi *
LY Conokktrated Fluid Extraot 0^ Huenu. There Is no ton- ferent temperaments and (hi various dooiplieatlo'na of dlseaso
Iclikeit. Itisananohor of jiope to siirgeou and patieut, rt^uict) different remedies; hence th’e common falTnre of Fat*
Tb6 Itfd Jacket Colbui n Patent Axo Is a splendf i^tno*,'or tbeie (lea fur such agnticieH, willf atfflAnte OhdofFAiOrf^f,
Near}}’ //jyp. tliA Post Ofllce, — Main-st.
find tills U the testimony of all who have used or prescribed
Veas'tnsf FiasT-'-’The ited Jacket cuts deeperrhan (tin coin- siiuiild be adilrraaed (o
ent mffdtcine* to effect a core. In short, ducAtds Is dependent
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Mon bft;
It bHug round on (he cut. It doss not stick
It.
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DAVID OAEdiLL,
Iftt. 4 Uulflnrii Eirrri,
8(»ld by Druggists itnd Dealers everywhere. Price 41.25 per upon 8UPKfaioirar.MEDiEs,8nd their perfect Adaptation tolndi.
fnthFwo'oi. Tiiiau—Every chopper altb the cotntnon axe
(Opptito ReT«ir« IIoum,)
B 08 T0
bottle, or six bottles (or 86.60. - Delivered (o uny address viduali and diseases.
inuBi discover that there Is as much labor and e(ronglh expendAiiguta, Maine.
6(1 In taking Che aXe out of (he out ns in making (he blow
RK TruatMBoflhlflltiMUuUoQ Uk* pleasure in announe- Describe symptoms fn aill eommanlcations.
Spcchil A;*ont fur Keniioboc County.
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and wsllknoMoDta A.II. llATE8,lateSurg(OD V. 9. Aruiy,
ALLllpMoas or THE Blood.and many other diseases, with
694 Broadway, New York
quantity, firm—By putting In the same luborthat Is neces
Ylr«>piMld«nt Pf Columbia College of Pbj siciaDs and 8urgeoua,
hAGS! RAOSn
AND
TfONK ARE GENUINE UNLF«88 DO>B UP IN fiTKEL- their proper modo of treatment, and reference to oases curdd,
sary with a couiBion axe, you van easily make at least thirty^
Ac
■
/.fffl,aDd(he higbert price paldfOr anylblnpowil
throe per cent, more wood In the same time.
This InstimtfoDQOW publishes the popular mrdioal book en* eflafaved wrapper, with fac-siinlle of my OliemIrnI Ware- will be sent to Invalids free- Addceia/wlth stamps Da. Upaperoan bemadA,attfi6
hojseiandsigned
H
T«
UELMUOLD.'
The
great
demand
for
this
axe
has
eompelied
uatn
ostahlishtltiMl ** Tb* 8rl«OMF af Istfe, or 8«IM*rrservailoii,'’ writ
E NT L E
N’S
KAIt OrVlOK.
iy4 2m33
Qrkxne, No. 94 Tbmplb Plaob, Boston.
ed «*astern sgenta as foUpwi:—Heaton fc Denckln, l*hlla.. Pa. ;
ten by Dr. Uaves. It CreaUupon the Kaaoasor Youtu. Pkb
Hart Manufact V Go , New York ; Welch & (IritlBh, iMietori,
matobb Dboumb or Manboop,8bmikal WiAXRxas.sDd all Dis*
Moss.; w. 11. Cole, Baltimore, Md. LIPPINCOTT k BAKE•Asuand AbobbsoI (tl» OtfUksTlkB ObOams. Thlriy thous*
^
Notices OP TUI Pans.
FURNISHING VKLL, MaiiuPrs and Bole Ownefa bf Cbiburn's Red Jxrket
nnd.coplfspbld the last year. UU Indeed a book tor erery
fnarriaa£0.
“ It Is anlyersally admitted tbal the Vegetable Remedies pre
Patent, Pitlsburgh.Pa.
* gooa artlcl., for .ah at ^ FaltBcId IIIIU.__
lain,—young Baan In pailkultr Frlca only 8Lt0
pared liy Dr. Greene, at the Medical ItistituUon, are tiostir- GARMKNTS
Thla lusiltate baa Juat published tb« most perfect treatise
In tins villflRO, Slarch 24, by E.
Wobb. Esq., Mr. D- passed fh the rekiOTal of dlsrxses of the blood, wbleh are (he
HK Taiille Finery \%'herl Cuts fast,
hot gUae, gum*
SiTITOR »AlJSii
G 0 0 tJ
arthaldifaMT ofcmd the public, entitled Sexun I I'liysl*
MADE
IN
cause
of
so
much
suffering
and
death.”—Uoston
Journal.
Beat
of
ffnifll,
and
Is
cheap.
For
elreoiars,
address
Tux
DkYla and Miss Nettle Klchols.
*
•togyW WuMimIi and Qjrr DiaedsUb,'* profuatiy 111 ustrat- Bonjamin
T
anitx Co.,Htroudsurg, Pa.
III
Augusta,
32d
Inst.,
t)An{el
1).
Anderson
to
Miss
Woarur
or
Noriot—the
fact
that
Oaneers
and
8eroTHK HOU.SK occupied by me, on Silver Street^ Aefif
with tha*vei7 baatangravlngs.
hock U also frbm the
Newail to Miss fulQs Hnnioni, which have been consideredIncunbl«,ar6now
Hn ofDr. llqyas. Among the rafiottsebaplers may be men* Lucy W. Howe: 3l&t. inst. Chas.
yduuu* 'tfAl.AIIV, AddrMi t. 8.1‘uiio Co., N. Y.
the Uiiiversntist Clitrrch,’—t> fooms, tiiorougbly buiU
cured by Dr. Greene.”—Traveller.
^
,—B«iuilfwI .OlfAprlng.—Beauty, Sarah Ketnoldsi
ill nil rcs^tects, in gi)o<i ropnlr^N ffne locetion, cementerl
Ml Vahieia Vap4la-r4fanrUga,—General Ilygelne of Woman,
Dr. Greene’s knowledge and experience in the treatment
HANCOCK KOI'S^....BOSTON. cellar, with funmer, two wells of soft water, &o. WHI
-^Paberfy?—^Uai^olpfiSi-Excasafant tbe Matrfcd,—Pre*
of diseasea aie unsurpassed, and his praet^ aflardA fftlRties And a rir»t C1»m Fit Warranted-'
KEPT UN THK KOKOPXAN ri.AN.
| bo sold wil;h ur witbunt Fflrnituro.
for rellsf never before offered.'’-^Boeton Tnneeript.
vcot|qiiao|l<meo|dlon;4e. ' In beauUful Fr«ap|i«M>lh,92;
Booms One Dollar i>er 'Itiy fur each person.
Fob. 26, '69- «w37
SAMUEL DOOUTTLE.
T«rke^lloroeea«Ail|xt^t8 90. Ellber of these books are
” Dr. Oreebe^e peboRar and cWfCesSfeil method of removing
D7-AU Work Gttkftiptend to give
by mall, aionrely sesled, posfsge paid ,on rmelpt of price.
This Hone# now stands among the first Hotels tn poaton |
In Clinton, March 23# I. Russell Hobbs, aged 20 ycgfffj Caniers and ferofoions Tnmors, without the aid of the knife,
ENTinn
9
TI9FACTION.'^
The** Peabody 4alir»ni of Hoaifb,^* a fliBt«<rafB piMr
In.So Albion, Feb. lO^Draxy, wife of Samuel SinilCy, enables him to perform perfect onrea In oases hitherto consid
having been lately refurnished and put in perfect order.
'
In every ref|fMt,—8 pagOi 83 eoluinns,—pnblisfaed on the. lac
ered beyond the reach or ihedical aid. The enres which are
HEY UOLL, Prop.
’
^ Febrooiy, anaovery month during the year. Subscription need about 76.
Peoide who have tried it say Ihey aar* mofterffr bayttref
dally perlbrmed art trhir wonderfbLAnd afford a good llfus- Alt daoda wifi be serld all e loweat e.aah prices's
III
Hallowell,
18th
Inst.f
Mrs.
Lucy#
widow
of.Honj
pHee Mr year only M ota. Specimen copies sent free to
UtllTY YEARS ^XpERIEKCI: in the Vreiifment of (hrfr FLpurat (he Gri*>t Mlt|,]lendalPs Mffft. ^olcFBetatli
^tratlon of what sAIenee tsable to afleompHsta, Whkn dfreettfl
Spddlal attpntipp g(ten lo (ilting toys’ Clothllig^
any a^esa, on application to the Peabody B1 cdlcal InstUote. Williams Emmons, and dau^ter of the late Benjamin ly the laws ofNdKfre.’^-T-Bbston 9eAld.
eru tfnd weiteru Brandsconifdotif on band.M
8m ao
Ckrvttic
OKU
Sexual
Diteases
(—
AtatBT H. Ilavx8,H. D.|Bealdent Consulting Physician. 'Vaughnii, LL. I)., ntfed 78 yeafs.
A PIIV9I0LM0ICAL VIE Y OF MAHniAGR.--Th6cheapIn
Bockport,
111.,
Feb.
20,
Mi^.
Luclndtl,
wife
of
Mr/
K.B,—Dr.H.may beconsnltedln atrlotest eonftdibee on
book ever publlahd—cOnlvinlng ocaily 3fKJ page'i*, und I'K),
Waukedi A COHFLE^E ASSJBTMEllT OF THF esi
nlssaaes reqnlritif »iU,foerecy aB*d experience, latiouBLB James Haywood formerly of this totfrn, aged 40 yCkrs.
fine plates aud engravings of thHsnatomyof the human orBho loft a husband, seven children and u large circle 6f
Bbobect amp Cbbtaiv Biitkr.
4m 80
gansio
Xiiaieof
heaUb
and
dUna»e,wUli
a
(reatiee
on
early
ALL
Ferroiis
indobteil in Wm. L. Maxwell wlllpleeie
.
LAl’EST.
STYLES
OF
0,0008.
friends to mourn her loss. Educated In the Clirrstlaii VfnieDrlcbthebloodand prefentUfeom becoming watery
errorff,'Us deplorable coDsequeDOcB upon the mliid and body, cuil uimI Kettle tho saitie aii(f SifVtf all Airther trouble. I
Gaudnsr & XVatson.
faith that God is in Ohrlst reconoillffg the world to him- end weak given healthy eomplexlop, issiorsf (be appetite,with
the
author's
plan
of
trcu(ment*-the
only
rational
and
WHiit
tho
moiioy
iluo
mo, tffld rflfist have itftf
invigorate tie system, and are very palttable. These bttt«rs
Important to Females.
ffaceesaful mode of cure, aaihowH-b'y n report of cases treated. with..
self, she lived a consistent life and died a happy and afe reootnniended to all persons leqtflrlng a safe-and vkltiO. F OAnDNKft. ••••'• II. B. ^XTSON.
tlie eekhrated DR« DOW contlouts to devote his entire triumphant
____ ^......... death.
. ........
......
...... an attendant
_____ _____upon
^
A (rctlbful advlMF to the married und those eonteinplMting
She
was
the
able
Conle,
to
impart
tone
and
strength
to
the
system,
not
,, I. .
,
.
.. W
.
.1 *
...
Wutuville, Mar. 11, 1800.
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Wirtftrtlllo, Oct. 2f2f,1868.
rasfriave who entertain doubt^lef their physlealcniylUloii e'ent
fine tolhetreateaent of alt diseases Incident to the female Unharlan church of EuckpoH, 0*0111 which she was given by Bitters merely stimulant In their effcols ; wbleh,
free of postage to hmv add teas on lecelptiOt 26 cent>. in stanipa
Com.
aliheugh they ma* poaseer tonic vegetable properties,cannot
■ stem. An experience of twenty-three years enables bfm to ^ burled*
nr
poetiilQjirrency.
by
addre:i7inK
or
LA
GHOIX,
No.
.T|
KAFNESS, CATAHRI^. scrofula SFKCfl Ai/rv i '.Maiden Lane. Albany, N Y- The author may be cnn.-ulteil
give the strength to the blood which the laox Hmxas wiU
speedy and permanent lellef Inthe.woasT oases
Cures legally guaranteed or the money returned, by I upon-any o^ the dl-eifra« uphn which hiti boora treat. 4l»lier
give.
**’8oppiiiMioiiandall other Mpnatrual Oerangeuicnu |
ALDfJN BItM'llIKKS havo rermtly Aude arrangements t
Prepared by \Ym. ElUs^Gberolst. For, sale by Weeks A the Inventor hf the Celebrated Faionb- Invisible Ciijnni’c |[ per^hnally uY by mail, and tnl<Aciuet eAul (O' any part Of the
L. P. MAtO,
lM«e ever:^ de*rrl|.tlnn of llali tVorh done foorder, at sho
Potter,
WholeMle
Agents,
170
Vt'aiblogton
Street,
Hnitou,
Vibrator
tur Incurable Doafneas. Hood 10 cU- for Treat world.
whatever ranee. All leltersfur advice must contain
•
notii'e.
In the fiuf<4 Manner, and in every varWiy of bri.>
n*l by Druggists and Grocers generally.
6m89
ise 01^ Dearness, Cntnrrii and Scrofula.
81. OAqa, No. • KndieoUstreet, Boston. #
and mono lag t'ullaud KrS fatlerns.
Teacher
of
Fiano-fortS
and
Organ.
;>RUING BUT .NOBLE -^Felf-hgl
ir Men^Jto havDn. 0. II. Stilwisix, 198 Bloecker-at., N. Y.
VVtrtrrrille,
Feb 2‘i, IS6t/.
6w85
furnished to those who wish to remain under
J ing erred, dfstre a bgtter lAnl"
letter
lirieOVMK^T rnAT VATf. For particulars, address 8. M. euTelopea, friNt ofuhatge. If beiienG#(f rrikp? (lie"Fo*tage.
ItlRDUITUUN 1
HostOB^janeSSflSM.
lyl
Residence oh Chaplin 8t., opposite Foundry.
1)
SPENUBlifeCO., Brattfeboro,Vt
^ J Afldress PllILANTUROS, Box P, PMIadi-lphlaVra.
Fresh and swsst, to the Grist Hill. Kendalls Hills.
0. A CUALXSKg % QO‘6.

Fot the same |nirp«*-ki*, on FRIDAY, April 10, Isof).

HENRIOKSO^ LIBBABY.

^.C ^ R R I .A. G E S

G-rapes fdr IKEame-

St- Paul. - - - is.OO-

MANUFA CTUllEKS 'tlll't.';?

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

3 Wonder.

File Gutterid.

AGENTS

national

WANTED!

Our New West,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

*! Paper Collars !

CASE:

PAPER COLLARS !

oapitalT

- $1,000,000,

M

paper collars

PHILAIlELffllA.

I

Splendidly Illustraied

PAPER COLLARS!

New Crop OnionSeed?

5 Boxes for 50 cts. !

At £teald ^ WehVs.

fS-ardner A Watson^

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

T

C

Ground l^lastor.

T

Xjatest Style,

n.

filtatbs.

X*lour>

T

miisif tifon

Hair Jewelrw.

D

Shorts

E

I

mui

------- -

mat—rirrrir-~-“'“^-- r~^

SfJljeviWail,.....^a^aterHlIc, ittarcl) 26, 1869.
booth:6'^’8

vixirzsZiAiirD.
1* O A L L

Oflic* «tKxpros» Office, Maln-St., Watcrville.
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cneli Capital and Surplui Sn,DOC,282 30
BKCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
OaBh Capital and Surplus 9ljf0G,011.91
rHCEKl^t INSURANCE COMPANY
or flAkTroRO*
Caih Capital and Sulplu^ 11,44^,835.(i0
BPniNGFIEM)
FIRE * marine insurance CO.
C4<h Capital and Surpliia «D01,087.00.
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
or BAairoao.
,
Cash Capital aitll'ISurpIus $449,869.06
I wBI writs Policies against Accidents of all kinds.
BT^It is safe to be iiiaurcd.
L. T. Bootiibt, Agent.
^afffWfrr, 7vr% 1, KOk:
49tf
BOOT AND

SHOE

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

ni

lb are this daj' booghtthalnteieiit of
F. W. HASKKI.L

lit ^•tineas tsotBtljearrUlon bj tis,aQd shslleeatinae
ao>jfatitttrtaBd salt of
Bools fltitl Shoes,

atihi tldtttrt dlrtetl'y oppoiUt the
office.
All aeeouots dot the lata Arm or litphell k sfa^o brlh^in*
slaied In (btabovtssie. I would request nnee^ly pajtoeut.
1 ahall kttpoMiataBtljr In store a full dilhit
f gUi/ds
LADIK’B AKD CHlLnnBN’B iVRA
flhthtstaiaBmfkaMre. Particular attention will
Cusiom JForjf't
tr Qtntlsai . KarAiaian of dll kinds nbatly done.
0. P. MAYO.
WteraTine,JaB*7 nftt,1867.
80

Rubbers^ Rubbers.
MKNVS, BOYS*, & VOUTirs
RVBBCR BOOTS,
IVoltiBn's & ilisskS^
—.Rri?/?A'72

Jtist

cfifj-otib Otiglit to
wear in a

Wei and Bploshy Time.
Also Men's, Women's, and Children's flubber Overs,
Por Sale at tt[AXWSLL*S,
as low as cun be afforded for cash.

FARMS.

TIIEttnd(ifsifti«d,a(thelrNewVao i»ryatOrommf4t‘sMills,
Water vll I kisre making,and wlllkeep constantly on hand all
theaboveartieles ,ol varions 8lBas,the pricss of which sill
Winter Arrangement.
befonnd aslow as'thesame quality of work can be bought
anywheretntheState.
Thestookand
vorkmanshlp
will
be
-tdiHiMeficinj^
Nov. lllAj 1 808.
A Rare OpportUhlty, In the bc'it Market end most de
oftheflrstquality.andbfarlrtirklBwarrsntod to be what tt
lightful and hcnltliAll Clilrtntc In tlio tJhlon. Onlv 30
At Kendall's Mills,
Isrepresentrdio be.
S andafterMondRy,^ov,llttl.lUe PB...ehger Train filll
miles Sotith of I’hiladclphini on n rnilrond; being a
(C^OurDoorswlllbeklln-dried withDRYHBAT,and nol
And aball contlntia tbe tiusiness of Custom Grinding and with steam ——Orderssolicited by tiiail bt otherwise.
ledve Waterville for ptirtland and Boston at 10.00 A.ir!.
rich soil and very productive wheat Irthd; among
the sale 6f
and returning will be due at 6.......... .
the best In the (jartlen State ofHbW dorsey.
.Furbibm & SaSders.
Accommodation
Train tor Bangob wllileavbat 6.A. it.atitt
J. Furbish,
flour, corn, RYE, JlEAL
46 ■ Watervllle.Mey 10,1867. rfitutnlng will bn due al 6.00 p. M.
P. W. Banders.
It eoDsists of 60 square miles OOOt) lilnd, divided Into
frclglit
train
tor
Portland will leave ot 6.‘46 A. n.
farmsof dlffercntsixesto suit thb pUtbhtlsbc—From 20acxi8
FEED and GROUND PLASTER.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this lino for Bostoti.
AXD UPWARDS.
Nov. 18 8
KDWIN
--------NOYt8,8np't
PRICK AND TERMS.
We sbiiil Vuy ohFTlolif abdCotn direct ffohi tbe West, and
The land Is sold at the rate of 826 per aeVS for the farm shall sell first class gdods
PORTLAND
AND
KEN..
RAILROAD
andj pRynbleone fourth cash, nha riie baianeb by half-year
ly Instalments, with legallntvrbst, within the term offonr
years, upon forms or20 acres abd
Our Mills will be kellt In thb best possible condition, to
Fite-acre lots sell at from ftlDOto $2(M); teh-aere lots, at
AGEStSi
tom eflOO to SSdO, ahd tbwn lota 60 fe *t front by 160 which all improvement* dill tie added as they become known.
All wc ask is a FAllt TltlAO) and shall expect no creRlt
feet deep, at 8160to $200—payabibonh halfcatbandtbe bah
W
A
TER
I' J L L E .
anoe within a year. It Is only upon fafms Of twenty acres which we do not earn. The old |mtr6as of Daniel Allan ft Co
WINTER ARRANGEMRNT.
and the public generally may tbit asstirkd that their Interests Ode rlnsutanbrln tbcfollowlngoompatiles:—
or more,thntfour years time Is given.
the
hands
6f
tbi<
new
tithi:
*’
Comincucing Dec. 1,1808.
The wholetract, with 7 l-2miieB fronton the railroad, Is shall not suffer in tt
I.AWHBNCB,
ULAOKWELL
ft
GO.
HARTFORD
FIRE
INSURANCE
laid out with fine and spacibhs imntikft,wlib a town in Che
CO
Kendall’s M Ills, Jan. 17, 186U.
____ 31 tf
Centre.
he PassengerTrainfor Portland and Boston will leave
OF liAllTTORD, CONN.,
U’atcrvillc at lO'OO A. M.; counecliug at Brunswick with
TllS,601Ii
removal.
Androscoggin It. Hi for licwlston and Farniington. Return
Is,in great part, a Rich Cliv Loa*, suitable for VTlieal,
Inedr^otated
in
1810,
with
perpetnaloharter.
ing
will
be due at 6.10
M.
Uraaa,and l*oiaiors—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
DR. A. PINKHAM.
Leave Watervillh for Sktiwhhgithat 610 i*. t^.; connecting si
Capitaland Surplus,fil|688,163 62.
sutubleforcnrnjswcetpotatoes toVHccb, Kll kinds of vegeta
liie Cetiti'a
Centl't] I Railroad
Hailroad for Bangor.
Kendall’s Mills with Maine
bles and root erops,and tbe finest variety bf Frnlt, such as
fuElGHTTrainledres Watci’vine every morning at 6.20
Grapes, Pears, I’eachre, Apricots, NfectMHnbs, Blackberries,
su £0X011
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, for Portland and Boatolnr, arriving ifa Boston without change
Melunsand other frnlti best adaptbd to the t*hiladelphtaand
ofc.vrs or bulk. Keturniug will b& titie a 11 60 F. u.
NHw York mkrkeU. in respect to the Soli Mnd Crops there
JIARTFORD, CONN.,
TnRouoii Prbioiit Trains lea^c Boston,dail^at 6.00 p. M.,
ddn be no mistake, as visitors can Skatnlne both, and none
KENDALL’S MILLS,MB.
arriving
a Waterville the following day at
) p. M.; being
are^kperted
...............................
lo buy before doing so, ahd hi
finfflng
- these
* stateIncorporated in 1819?
Hfifl rbtiiovkd to his now office,
lour liours In advance of any other line.
mentscorrcct—under these circunistantei. tin IbssthesrstateOnpitnl
and
Asahts,
<3;860,'t61
78;
Til
ROUGH
FAltES frotn Bangor and.Stations east of Ken
xcro.
asTE'WBEiAi.ir
raents were coRRcoT, there would be no use In thvlr xxiiio
dall’s Mills bhltie Malbe Central road to Portland and Bos
Lbascajiilid in 46 year.,—$17,486,894 7l.
MAPI. It Is considered
Firrt door Borth of Bribk Hotel, where he continue to exe'
ton on Chid roiite will be made btih satiih ns jty the Malno
TUB bESf KRlflT SOIL IN TUB UNION.
cute all orders for those In bead of dental services.
Central road. So also from Portland anu B6's(od to Dhtigor
I Bee Reports of Solon UhUhrbn, Ksq., bf Ihe N. Y. Til uhe
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
and of Dr Chs. T. Jackson. State QeolO^Ut of Mx8*., whlth
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for 7.awj. H. GILBRETH,
will be furnished toioquirers.}
liAfe'i'i’ORD,
renceand Boston.also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston ft
(tKKDALl.S Mli.1.8,
Malnestations on this line.
^ , .
TUB MARKETS.
A6Sfetl,Jalj’ 1,1864, - - --$408,680 681
AugnsU, June, 1868.
IV. HATCH,8up‘t.
Hy Iho»fbK oVer Ihe fnnp the rimder will pefbeire tha It
lids a sploHclia asjoHaiaai
enjoys thh Bsst Mjitlrittf in the Union, and has direct cobt:
t’hOaeOomOani.ahaTebeenaoloDg befbrfl ttia pdblt6,aiid
]4aX1)WA£E, buHdiro HATEMAI,
munlcation with N York nnij Pbilndi Jpbia twice a day, being
(hbeatent of tbeir buatneaa and r.source.is so well knowb,
only tblrty-twOfollesfrim the latthr. Produce in thfotndr'^
ket brings double tht*pri< e‘ihnt itdbesln lot atlbiis dlstntil
FaintS) OllH, Varnishes,
ihatvommcDdotionlrunneeessary .
Apply to
from the cities. In this location It ctlh
market
----- be
_. pul Ihto ma
FitfftiWs’ (llid Mtsclinnics’ Tool#, Tin iVdife,
"Winter Arrangement.
the same day it isRathcred.and foi what the former setis hk
mBadRr a piiittips,
\Vl(i6ftllle,MI.
gets the highest price: whilst groceries aod other aftlUks he
&b.
purchases he gets at the lowe^t price. In the IVeflt, whdt he
Tbbn^w dtid stiperlor sea-golng Steamers
Allflt sdlk ds low as can be bought os hw liver.
sells bring* him h pittnnce.hiit for what he buys hb
s twb
JOHN BROOK9, and,MONTREAL, having
prices. I n locating here the settler has many other
Bay, 1867.
been fitted up at great expense wlthd large, ntim
" iiDo( of beau’
tiful Btate Rooms, will run the season as follows:
ADVANTAGES.
We keep conttantly on hand tbe following articles:Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,Bt7o’cIock ana India
Hois wlthiO afew hours, by riiilroud, of all the great clfitjs
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.( Sundays except
hf New Kn^lund aud the Middle States Ilk Is nedr hia old
PICKLES* by the Gallon or Jar; Crrinberries by ed.)
friends and assorldtr*. fie has schools for bis bhfhtren. dlthb qt. or bushel; Fre<ih Ground Buckwheat;
FarelnOabin....................
vhtescrvlre.and all the advantages olcIvlltliddbD, dtid be IS
Fr^h Ground Graham Meal; Kye Meal; Oat
Deck Fare,......................... 1,69
hear alarge city.
F.
Sib'tili Dond’4 Crackers; Soda Crackers;
THE CLIMATE
Frsight taken as usual.
8 .11 O k E D
H A L I U r T J
Isdellghtfiil; the winters beingsalubrlous and opfen, whlMI
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in
et4l2,1808i
L. BILLINGS, Agen
theaummersnre no warmer that, in the north. Thelocation
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripb;
Is upon the line of latitude with Northern Yirglnla
MAINE steamship COMPAf^V.
SiyEET
POTATOES,
Pxnsosa WANTING A .''iiANOLort’LiMATr ron liEAlTii would
bo much bene**ttea In Vineland. The mildness of the climate,
KKNDALL’S MII.LS, SIK.
Domestio Lnrd and
SEsVI-WEE^t LINE,
find its brdhini^ lunuerirv makes it fxcellent fornli fulmona
Pork; Sardines;
ftf AFtlCTiONS. DT'H '8U, and QENRKAL HEIilLlrr Yicitois
DU. GUAY’S
E n
1 I 8h
will notice a diiiereoie 111 u low days. OiiiLLs and FlIiRs
ft On andaftertlie 18thInst, the fineSteameA
Pickles;
are urkrown.
~^Dirlgo nnd Franconia, will until further no
(’ONVENIKNCFS .^T HaND
French Mustard,*;
ce, rtth as fonows.
ice.
Ruildlng materinl i.s pionly. Pish and oysteis are pUniiCorn Starch: Green Corn;
Ltyive Gaits Wharf, Portland, svery MONDAYand TIIUR8^ P.
p M., and
-i te......
VIA... OQ
V II
S?AtrV V
Aw..m«.
ful and cheap.
day,at 4
leave pier
88 K.
U. New
York, every
VAI-PB KENK.
Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
Why tiik I'uopfutv ii.\8 not rkkn Settled Befobk
Chocolate; Ground Chico v **''tiid f''r
The
Dirigo
and
Franconia
are
fitted
up
with
fine
areommo
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrranteu safo;
FOE SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
Thisqucstion the reader naturally asks It is because I
dntioos for passengers, making this the most convenient and
has been held in large ^racts by families not disrosed to sell of tterv kind. And nil Risenscs nrlsing from Impurities Patent Sun*burncrs for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades comfortable route for travelers between New York nnd Maine.
an 1 being without railroad larNities, they liad few laduce*
Also
a
good
dSfiortiflent
df
Passage In State Room #6- Cabin Passage f4, Meals extra.
■
of the blood,
inents. The railroad has been opened through (he property
Goods forwarded to and from Monlxeul. Quebec, Ilalifox,
ifelliei, #aitl8, ketChiips, ftc.,
but a short time.
Syphilitie and Merenral BiseeaSes' .
8t John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested fo
itlth many otbbr arifeles too numerous to mention.
Visitera are sbCKwn over tbe Innd in a carriage, free of ex
send their freightto the Steamers asearlv as 4 P.M., on tr
A certain chre fbr tiie vnrious
pense,and alTorden time and opportunity for thorough Indavsthey leave Portland.
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
vestigstion.
Diseases of the I.iver, Stomach and Uowels, nnd nu (idForfroightor passage apply to
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, l»f7
Ihuttwho come with a tle.io tb
shouldbriny money
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Whatr, Pof-Dand/
mirablu Tonic in General Debility nnd frequent
” . ..............
.. ■ ’ * 88 l!.
to revnre theirpurihase$,aHo<.ttm>H» til t ftut httd upon
Kmacintioii arising Irom Derangement of
F. AM£9,PleI
E. It. Nfcw York.
W# Hkvk pttrohasetl the well known *

Grist atid IPlaster !Mills,

I. -,*.- . .

.V. . .

ofr

KENIUCK, Jll-,

OABRIAGES AND SLEIGHS
n

Magic Slod'd. 33itt6vSi

POrULATlON.

BOOTS dfe SHOES,

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

Upon the TIneland tract are eighteen pul lie schoolsand three
private srmio-rieN. The Methodist Oonforoncela building at
At MAXWMLVS.
the present time one of the largest srminariesin the Dnitrd
Oy N. B.—Those imving accounts with W. L. Max- 8Utes. The buimiog willbe 142 feet long, 66 feet wide, and
four stories high Thereare
ikaiL, will obligo him by calling and settling.

tlic Digestive and otlier Organs,
And often niisrepresenl-d ns Conslituptifm. An imme
diate relief for buss of A((j(l!llte, Sinking at the Stomach,
Acciditv, Klatnieiu-y, &c. A renovating nnd revitaliz
ing nltcnitive in Cacexin or sliattcred conditions of tlio
system.
' Dosk:-A tablespoonfnl thrice perdty before eating.
I’ltlCK, ONK DOLLAlt.
Wliolesnle Agents: U. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
M. S. Burr & Go. 20 Treinoiit Street, Boston.
I’repared and Sold WTiolesnIo and Uet:iil, by K. C
Low, Apotliecary, Kendall’s Mills, Me.

ANNFlELD.
I IfTIT B the Attention of breeders to thb abbre hsbied
Ilorsc, which may be seen at North VaeBalboro'^wbeic be
Iwill
be In service.for the seasoo of 1868.

PUBLIC

ADCfiJuilJENTft:

The rt^putation this cxcclltiiit inedlchtti s'lriny.Si
is derived from its chre.-^.
many of which are truly
niarvcUous. Inveterate
ca8cs of Scrolblous dis
ease, where the sVeStem
secnied erittiratN* Milli
corniptw/t, Udi'o been
purified nnd cured by It.
Hcroitiious ntTectUma and
disorders, witich wore ag

Prices.

W. A. CAFFREY,

gravated by llic i-croniloi" eonUiiniiiation
—‘ ’ ■ untd
Tons
toeywere paliriitlly afflicting, have been radic.tlly
eiit^ ill fiuch grout numbers in ulmo.^t every scufitiri Wthe country, that the public scarcely need to
be inib'rmed of its virtues or uses.
Scroftilous poison is one of the most dcstnirtlvc
enemies of our race. Often, (his unseen and nnfelt
tenant of the organism umlcrmjncs tlieeoifotiiution,
rind Invites the nttnek of cnfuetilJtig m* fatal diseaf-es,
-------- Welting
----„........
..................
without
a suspicion
of lis3 prceence.
in’ceence. Apn
Ag.'iin,

ji.tSOXcTURKK AND DFALKK IN

8di 81

Por land. Me.. Feb. 0, 1869.

AGENTS WANTED

HEALTH.

Office over Thayer & Mnrstoii's Store, Boutelle Block,

TheaettlerhcreincoiB no danger of losing hla family by
those dreadful fevers which in some places, are aa regular and
periodical us the sesaona, ai.d which require 3 cars to become
whit is termed acoUma'ed, geneislly at a lou of one-third of
a Umfiy among the women and childien. Oo^d health is an
essential th i ng In the profitable cultivation of a farm, and Ihe
richest soli in the world may yield vt-ry poorly if tbe settler
ii unable to expend upon It his labor on account of bis shiver
ing with the ague, or If compf/lN (0 taka trade at a heavy
charge for hla grains. Here a(f. (b6 evtifonersof refinement
tmd cultivation are at bffnd. Itia not ueeeMary to ride fifty
mlkwto mftoar
M rough road aad through m nltder^
ness
fftffdfu toe wlnteie eold—th^ ary) shoit and
open. Tva sCttsobs cbitoiueDce very earl'T in April the
ploughing is flntabed (frequently commencing In Martb/) attd
tbe aaad la In.

cuiu EpUtlei of
Conybeare ft Howson's Life and

ftUIa.
SAINT PA
iHaftHuerUtion by
With an Eloquent nnd able Preliraina
:oN, D. D
Rev. LEONARD BACQ
or TALK COLLEGE,
•VKB
LAIlUB OCT.AVO PAGB8.
A* Exact RxPBinof the latest EnglUh” PEOPLES EDI
T ION.” and differs from all others, by tbo rubstitutlon, by
tbe awtbors, of Iranslatlons and notes In English In place of
gnmerons quotations and notes In fonlgn languages
Combines tbe results of ueeurate scboUrsblp, antlquarUu le•eaiwb and personal obervatIon—leamod and poptfiar^Pres
HurlilBOiWlUiainsOollefa.
^
« i
XbaorHlyooBiBMmdt^book.—Prco<%k#u«dlF» YaleCol^be most oomplete and satisfeetory treatlso In modern lit■lature — Minburg Beview.
A perfeot MagaMne of fkets.—Plthup D. W. Clark, of
Cioainuatl.
It Is TM oai baoE upon tba ** New Tosfttto&t ” wkleb
vvery Isuday Behool tsaobsr should. If poiOfMs, procure and
study.—Prof. Purler, of Yala.
■
» v.
A riobmiuoaf Inustructloo. — Pruf. Bdmurds A| Packt
Andover Tbeoloftoal Seminary*
'
IcUlaterasUim, IhadalmoM said Caadostiarg/to oodraiott
minds.—PruT. Pond, Bangor.
.
„
«
O«»mmaodh^ this book is but gilding gold.—Rev. V. U.
Taytur M. D., duclonatl.
^
It Is iavalusbie to tbe atadsni and gannal laader.—DisNog
^dna7tl^M(^?iolerastlDgaDdtostraoUve works that bu

THE TITLE

Satin BibboDi.
arrow

N

nnd wide-KIgured »nd

plISS rlSHKN*

n GOD BDMV
*1 Ur$¥*fSfMS\

Itirrft

T

uxury. Boy Ilorsford’s Belf-raisi
,4 ud 3 ou arrsurr (i havclt.

C/A.OHtktMEuS

’—r-vBewna-watfpm jv

to.

Matcliless, Superior Wateiv.ue Air-tight,
Noromhega,- ICatahdin, Dictator, Baiigor.
AfoO;PiiftoFxtia Chamber Stoves of various patterna As
we have a ver f large stock of the above Stoves we wills eLat
verylow prices,in order to reduce our scoeft .
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Ware,fto
door aorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.

_ oewfimlly Sewing Mribblne. which Is the bestand cheap
est.and most beautiful of nil sewing machines ThU machine
wHl-^ew anythingfrom the sunning of a tuck in Trrlcton to
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind,Braid
Gather.Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
ornamental work This Is not the only uiacbinct hat can fe)|,
hem, bind, brp id .etcbut it will do so better than anyoth^r.
This new ma6hinMs so very ellnple i n structure that a child
eoDlearn co u8Git,and having nollanilriy to get outof ord r.ltiseverready to dolts work. Allwhoareintefestedin
sewingmaohluesart Invited to call and examine thisnew
Maehine which basueverbeenexhibited! n Watei vill^before
th week
MBADEU ft PHILLIPS . Agents
eek .
36

STOVRS!
BTOV-JES1

Chloroform^ Ether or Ni-

STOVES

PORTLAND,

w o *®”"

The Model Cook-^

Winter HKlllItkeriTf
IN HATS & BONNETS,
Can be found at

THE

niSSES

FISHER’S.

Ths Thoroughbred Hereford Bull

eontloofsto mast all ordefi
Inthe above Una. In amaoner that kasglvan .satfefei.UoD to tbs osii employsrs
for a psriod that lodleatss
soms sipstonoe la ths busl
nsss.
Orders promptly attsnded
to OB spplicatlos
•pplicatlOB at kis shop,
Mulu Blraei,
eppu^Hs Nsniou *■ Block,
n b a)
.S'TRDF—e6ef]rela;lMaVllefeotab.l uUA’HIfifiACO
wayjbkv ill .

1'\U DOW ,Physician and iBurgeon,No 7 Bndfeott Ft
If Boston jlBconsuittd dally for aildlseases Incident t
fomalet tystem Ppofopsua Uteri orFalllng ot the Wonjk
FJoojAJbuB, SupprpMioD.and other Wenetrua ideianxe
ments are al itreatedou nfe# f^dCboIogica) principles ana
tpeedy relief guaranteid (it a very few da}a. 8o Inva**'♦•*“ it* the new mode of treatment (hatmott
obstinate complajnis yield under Jt, and the alBlettd
person tooLcejoIcbiIn perfenHealth.
haano doubt had gieatereiperJence in tb
Cure of ilNeaseto fwomen C lia it rioy other physician In Boi
BoardlDgacc6'infn6d«iloftsf6rptillent»whomaywUh to
a tat i n Boston a few dkyt ui)d4r bit treatment
Dr .Dow,since 1845,havingo^ririn^d hit whole attentkn
to an office practice forth* cure of Private Dlteatet and
g*“»^j^Complalnt8 acknowledge i notnptriorintht United

A t JOfURE
A lecfnrnon Ihe IVaitire,Trpiiimrnt and IliidlcalC’are
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, ln4pluntary Kmmlrsiono, Sexual Deblity, and Tfopiflijuents ib Marriage generalU; NervoutndKr,
Nervqutni’sr, Goneumpiioh.
Coneumpiloii. Kirileriii^,________,______
£{Jle6fly,’ rind Fite: Mental
Iv;
^a. jl Physical
18 wfisli, A I Incapacity,
TnAAtvAAl.a* resulting
AA.*«mlltaw,A froih
JGb ‘^Vll-’AbneeT’
,a*al__ fA.tc.—By
_ la.—
rind
ilOHjSRT J. CULVEltWKLL, U. D , Autl/oi 6t the ** Green
Book,” &c.
The wok Id-renowned author, in tbit adriiirtble Lechire)
learly proves from hi* own experience tbe aafttlconrequenret
of Felf- ibuso'may be effectually removed without fnedicine.tnd
without dangerous surgical operationt, bougies, Ihatinmentt,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certtln
and effeotual, by wlileh every sufferer, no matter wbat^g con
dition may bo. may cure falmtelfdheaply, privately, and radi
cally THIS LEGTURB will PROVE A BOON TO THOUBAND? AND THOUSANDS.
Feat under SMl to any addret*. in a plain aealed envelope,
on Ihe rrre’pt ofelx ceott, or two poatngo Mtampa. Also!
>Dr.
Guivtrwel.’a ” Marriage Guide,” price 26 ointe. Addreat bet
Publithcrs,
• '
'
. OnAfl./aC KLINE ft GO.
^7
tSl Bowrry, New F#»b
utOffice Box,

./O-.l-

Warranted to do rqore work with Ifc'ss
rither Stove over made in this conntry.

than

SION AND

CABBIAQE

OarriAoe REPRIRINO
will also be promptly and faithfully done.
Ail work entrusted to us will be warranted to give latlafaction, and prices will be reasonable.
E. K. BLANCHABD & CO.
Witerville, Dec. 1, 1668.
28

. . .....

KcNNSDXp (7ooNTr—Tn Probate Court, oi Aagusta, on tbs'
Blnndayof
llaroli,]869/
second Monday
of llaroli,
1869/
W: MoFADDBN, AdmloiatratOT tftt ihtf Aflato of DANIEL’
I^nown in tiiis market for Twenty Years,nnd recogni:f6d
i II. BIKYWN, Jdte of Olluton^ .Id Am c6anty. deceased,'
»A h(/ Bteond
-A—J *
a.aala ^ adminlstralloD
as oue of tlio best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. having • presented
aCoA^rit
alien____
of the estatn of aafd {deceased
_______ ________
forr alfcwancri;
Ordered^ That notice thereof begfveriihidd weeks Buceet*
The Irqp Cled.
sively prior lo thri second Monday df k^'rtl oqpf, lA tbe MalL’
viest Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast anewspkpriV pVtrilea fn WatervtIle,raa’t4flI^rson8 Inforastetr
may attqpd at a' Oohrf of Probate iBien (6 ns'holdeiiat AugnsUf
Twenty years.
'
and show cau'ee, tf any, why the sam'd ifohuld not be allowed.'
11.K. BAKER, Jxdgd.

The White KoufltSifl.

E

. Attest: J. BURTON, Register.

80AP BTOiVB BTOVKB

Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style dhd iiuish
f’^IlSTTINO.
Also » very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, ind
Haring taken the Shop at the
Heating Stoves, and Slieeti ran Airtight*. AH on hand
and for Bare at the' Very lowest prioet. Call nnd sse
OkL Stikon Stand on Tottple StrMt,
ARNOLD & MEADEB
recently occnpled by Mr. S.
Savage, we sholl be them.
pleased to receive orders for House, Sign and Carriage
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS
B ttftVe as good . Hus of Ibese Goods on hand as can be
found In the Stata
GAItBNEK & WATSON.
April 17,1868

W

CLOTHES REEL.

Attest,!. Boxtow.Register.

H. LVMAN’S

K

tUHlNO

ahd

REPAIBIMG.

Cril(atbfcboftse, Winterfitreet/
AddreM Q. H. OARt^TBR,
Wa(4ki:ille,l
19

FREEDOM NOTJfCB.
llerehy gfeen that I have given to laj Mtt,
K. Tffofou, tSs MriieiDder of blstimaduHoghls minor
I^.TS6foM.tMreifo.................................................
Ityjtbiit 1 shanelalmf tfone
ble wages end sbell pay no
debts of blsc^tfoctlAieftertbledete.
Wotervllfe, M. 37, IW.
89
N1L80N THOMA8.
otigs ii

N

gg

1869

Tbonri
^IFIT
DOES MOT
BILI008iDY8p6p5£Ve:
^'.SpTOMiTHE COXTSu^fo

i!**^REFUlUJElLo^*eNDRSEEY

with about thirty tlegant wood engravlngt and two bdbutlViil
ootorod platst; oneofwblobwUlbv, tbt oolebrated ”Hrx POL
I’OGK ” Geranium’; eolorod from natura. In it win b«t f^nd.
detlgnt for orranalDg the fiower gtrden: togttber wf-ft fnli
direellont for Sowing Seed. Tranaplantittg, ftd*
TM» woik
alllbeMuifroatomlroy Guttomers, aca to xlr othtra. on
teo«4pt-«f ten cents, which It not half tUt bbtonl 6oat.
1 am also Intrcdneln ’ to the Pnbllc ih# Aew Tnmnto. the
LYMAN MAMMOTH CLUSTER. Dr. D rTm, mjs: Bverybody ibould bxve It.” For illuttrateU dreiflar, containing die*
KripttoD.reoonuBMdatlont, ft •
Addrtts
WM. U. LYMAN,

A

»
h

r
hj
let

Ll
l<HI

STOCK.
My Niw DmKilyli'e
Citilog^k or BMrjf

$6 !«(•• U Boir lawlf

for SpilBX aad r*)!
of lW,£vlD(ilitt
dMOilptlDa af ii>
tad. oINurisrr
took: ilfo lOBUta:

I lot

h

pi
|hu

Df 1 ebMl 1 fee*

..ansre,ihowiD( w*
lend euti of 18 van*'
ties

Importer of BdedtiBtflodiXod PUnte.

Birawkuido'i

dlrarn lad KdM^f:
Levdtett, Mote.
tles, which lion. ll
worth OHO dolli^ *
WORSTED dOODS,
am now oOtrlBcforty
thouiind Onu
>( ever Tblriy voilolloii oll^MOt
FREEDOM NOTICE.-j this day have given to niy QLOUD^HO0DS-.IAOKETS.»HO8E—
•
ooTentoondlO oonU; If
OHILDUKN’8 BOOTS—RALMOKAL HOSE— bwInfilM,I, hr 60 cti iiehT
son, John P. DiULt, tbe remainder of his minority, and
V. . A
1
a
a ^ t irt*. a’
tnd am
on your name and yon aball hiva tbo 0.lMo|U.
Just pupchoaed and fof
Tor oaio
akle by
^
I therefore shall not claim itf of his earnings nor pay
. B. OLINB, No. I Uowsllatiool, BoohoMoa.W T.
Nov.
18,1808.
J______
THE
MISSES
MWEB^
any debts of hla contraotlng, Iroifi this
'' date.
Attest S. S. Cliapmao.
OWEN DEALY.
.iiapo
aaaol >i b,a,Oyitoro,Tomotoor.AoMa6
n 6880RTHKNT of Otnps hr Dtsas TrImdiInjM ean bo
Vuicfield, Sliirvh 3,1869.
8w37*
' ' 0. k CaAbHBBa
found ot
UI88 riEHUlB. '
4m 27

0

III

fftW,

' qoorter. Nelodeons and Organs, toeell—tbs most desHa
instroBMttt on favorable terms* OrdersI roeelved
roeelv for

' .U.K,BAKER.Jndgs.

dl

W

WM

.

A

B have the beat CLOTH Ki HKBLeverlavented. Itfolds
up ilk0 an Umbrella; can betaken In, In one minute.
It has one hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up and
ready for usa, a4.60. Warranted to give Htliraciloo or no
•ale.
AUHOLD & HBADBB.

1360.

88

IriNEiixo.CpUNTf —lAPriobktd Oorfrt st AugAsta, on (bf
Aricond MiAidWy of MartK. 186^
CERTAIN IN^TRUMBNi^pDf^OtADri
tb ^4 t&*4‘
INSTRUMENTporpoV
and te.otameDt of SAMUEL LEWIS, late of Clloloo,:
to said county, deceased, baviugbeen prsfooted for probate
OxDKReD, That notice thereof be given throe weeks coo-'
oMrively prior lo tbe aecond Monday ot A |tr 11 next, In tbe
Mall, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all nertenr
Interested may attend at a Court of Probata then to be bold’
enat Augusta, and showeauae,If any, why the raid ^stro'
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed, as tbe but'
will and testamentof sold deeeased.

B^HcRTSHDRM’j

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
Illastrated Floral Guide and Catalogue
POR SALE. VERY LOW,
OF SEEDS AND PLANTS,
liik*—SktKA OATAVk.
It now pabUsbedtOontalDluf desorlptiona of over |.600vatlt'
(hii
of
Flower
8««ds and Plants. U It Bpleudidly lllwritatvd'
'BH4I.L UBL0DB0N8 to 1st et $3 60 lo fc6 00

'’COMPTON EADD”
’^iU. iland at the Farm of H. C.
DVBl.ElGH,iu Fairfield, .luring
theeeaion orie69,ar the improve
ment of stock.
Taiius, for the leaton service.—
For Inrrouglibred covre, 126.
For grade co wi,
6.
Cash at time of irrtlce.
Jan., 1862.
8ili29
UUSLEIQH & SHORES.
Heine Feinier pItM* eopjr 8 moe end Mnd bill lo tbl. OIBc*

CAUTION
To Females in DellSate Health.

TO ~srQxT^c3 akfiCBasr.
Just PttlilisUed, in a Seated Envelope; Price six cents

The Farmer’s Cook.

all styles op

State Assayer of 51assBCbnBett8.
Prcpnrfed ohijf tj J. (j. llUllBELL & CO., No. 5 Chat
ham How, Huston.
AIsov*6lumiracturera of lilt NATIONAL CHEMICAL
liakiiifj Pof^dfer uiid Flavoi'inir Extracts.
IHE BEST IN U8E.
Sold In Wnftrblllfe bj- J; H;. PLAISTED.
Iv2(>

N.B.—All letikrt mtisfooifix^it 6hedollar.or the} vl
not be answereff.
Offl'se hour* from 8 A . 1 .io 9
M.
Boaton,Ju]y25,1868.
Iv6

With extra large ware for Farmer's tr*e.
HOUSE,

20 State Street, Boston.

Gentlemen
I hnveannl}2eJ Ilurtell’s Purity for tbellair
and am
wiih the
formula with which
it Is_made.
, familiar...............
........■mu
_______
rbis
prei
aratlon
contains
logritdlents
which give It
to isit freethe
'e.sirable rhaructrrs
of a superior
hair dressing
foom Sulphur, Lead, SilvOi', Aclds| Alkalies, and may be used.
#1 h entire safety.
B*spfefcritilJy, 8. DANA HAYES,

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

PREPARED R T

WATURVILLH, MR.

Couslguuieiilsuf C’ounfrv Produe'a S#tMffed.

IIY aUj

rpHESINGBR MANUFACTORlNGCO.havejus^prodnced®

Or. X. C. AYKXfi 6k £4if;,-L«#eIl, IHaw..

opp. People's Nat’I Bant:,

A.OkTM,

FiiR SAI.U

...............

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING,
OROOilllES, FLOUR & FLOVISIONS,
GLAZJNG, Ac.

The title Is todJspatabJe. WartaotOe iaedsgiven, elaer of
all la6ambranoos,whea tba money Is paid.
BoaMin$ OonVantenOoa at hand.
LOttOfs promptly aniwerod, and RapoKa of Soloa Robinson
Mud Or.Oba.T. Jackson sent, together with the Vineland Rural.
Persona ‘before
' vUlttng
■ ■ * tbe place
rixi.................
had better wrRe. aa full
tnfonuatloD will ba mot relailva to tbe route, and otMr lar.1__,___
______ _
^
tkuiara, which ..Ill
will kba found Id ,1.tbe baperMent.
AddreM, CHA8. K. UNBIS, ProprI
riator.
Vineland P.O.«]Naw Jersey.

PUlUTi FOR THE HAHII

Mtssns. IIuxssLL, Wood ft Co.,

''
(Subcbssorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealetsfd tlio followingefilebratedCook ^(ovea;

PsveiitM and Asidlytieat ChvmUt*.

DAVIS, DERRY A CO-,

K & T Y

^ ^ ^

'

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
latalligsoi Bible reader shoold poesass noopy.—Free.
Mdsvarde. M'mblngtoo and Jafrraou College, Peno.
FAlVtlVA,
1 regard it as oue of tba bmt booka jiver written.—Prur.
Mtutvu, Huftlord.
ALSO
OSAiSfSO,
OLAZIHQ AND PAPEftlSO^
Band tor our dcaoriptlva circalars, firing full parileutars
aad terms to Agents. Address, b.$. bcRAATCM B L'tf-,
PuWieliero.Hurlaard.lJauu.
____________
ShM ..:e by

(ho CtWflpIaiiiL tt

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVfiiBiTWHTIHB.
AI.DKK’S
JtWKtEY
fiotd Id W’at.rvUloby Wni. Dy.riDd J II. I’ll4if6d‘;
1
STOliE,

60
Tbe visiCor will see as good crops growing In Vineland aS trous Oxide G-ts :i'Jniinist'-'<ed when desired.
ha will floduny where In the Union, notexoantlug the West.
The soil la highly produetive. Hundreds of forma are under
cultivstioD He will see hundreds of orebitrds and vineyards
in bearing. He can be driven through a htffrfffed mllea of
forms, orchards and vineyards upon Che Vineiami tract, and
OCULIST AND A IT B I 8 T .
behold a _.
scene of. beauty
and
.
. . Improvement notexcelted in tbe
AitifioiU Eyei Inurted without Pain.
Uuiou. Tbe undvraigued furniahee carriages to thoM who
e-)me to look on the land, free of expense. A spade it always
(akan ,ao that every oppcrtunlty Ii given for examination.
Treatment for Catarrh.
The new land U easily cleared, and the first crop of swest
'
No charge for eonsoltatlcm.
potatoes will pay for the eost and the elearlng of the land,
after wbleb It will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
Of ICK HO. <10 4;OVnT gTRKKT, B06TON.
What bits heed done cau be done. A11 tbe beautiful bomet In
Vineland bate been taken from the new land by the band of
industry and patience. Thereare bondreds of settlers lo
tfnalaod who came *bere with from two to 2 ve hundn^ dollara. whoafe
worth t^asands. Tboae men, however,
A
Whuletale Defllen In
are aot l^fen oi sDrculatorr/htfi men of IndcreffF, fotflMgsuee
patlehca and nerve.
lArgenumoert of people ara purohailng, and peopla who
dasira the beet location should visit tbe place at once.
Improved land is also forsala.
NO. 99 UOMMBBCl.ftL
TIMBER LAND
(Formerly occaptedby Mathews ft Thofesa.]
ean be bought with or wlthouttlmbei—the timbter at ttarket
valaallon*
L, Williams.
J. B. Bxaat,

lltJR SELL’S

fich lustre. Its e liec'td iv ill outlast an}' other prcparallo'ir
State AesA>er’8 Office.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Vteetrni(hns, and
monly soon rellcvrifl
)Uiil>dng and Invigorating <
ions for each ca.«o arc found In our AlniaffahV f^'p^
dthen
piled gratis. Eheutnafism ' n«d Goat,
____
caused by Accumulations of extraneous matters
In Uio blood, yield quickly' to it, as also jAvir
Complaints, Torpidity, vonyvstion ovinflamniofionof tbeXfrcx*,nndi/avi><xf(rc, wlien arising,
as they often do, flxmi the rankling poisons in the
* * ...................................
<A Is n great re
V 'blood.
This SAJtSAPAniLLA
storer for the strength nnd vigor of (he system.
Those who are Lanmtid nnd iAstless, Despon^
dent, Sleepless, and
Hi troubled with
l^hensiotiB or Pears, or any of the nffcrtlons
symptomatic of Weakness, wll..........................
will find immediate
relief nnd convincing evidence of Its restorative
power upon trial.

DERTAL OFFICE,

ever feUea uuder BJ notice.—pres- Gusurull, Brown’s Uni-

Featheif,

„ .
, „ - i tiso Of tills 5JLIW
LA: 8tn AnthOHy*M LHi'ei.MMb br JEi*ysipetns.
Tetter, Sait Jtlteuni, Staid itebai Jttngirorm,
Sfnv JEjftBf Sore Ears, nnd olHc'r
or
Tlsiblff fonns of Sa*ofutouH diseuBti; AidO' xa the
fnore concealed forms, as npspepsia, Jtropiiu,
Acurs
Mean MfXBraaej^.EitO,
JiiSeHhe4,,Eit8, EpttepSff.
EmtCpiuff I'it'rtrntgia,
and the tario^ff victrbuh
fbuh rinbciitms of .»—
the iimscular and ncrvbh's aj’stritfld;
Syphilis or Vrttrrcal nnd Mercu%Hal Diseases
arc cured by it, though n long time Is required for
eiibdtiing these obstiuato mnladleb bv any medicine.
Hut Ibhg continued ii&o of this medicine w ill euro

J)U. G- S- PALMEK,

WHAT-VISITORS WILL SEE.

FOB TUB TEOPLE’S EDITION OF

It seems to breed infection tbrmighout the bodv, ami
then, on some favorable oecnsion, rapidly dc^ eli-^p
into one or other of il.s liideniis forms, eiilier on ilie
Burfaco or among the vitals. In (he hitler, tuberidea may bo eiiddenly deposited in tlic lungs or
heart, or tumors fonned hi the liver, or it snows
Its prc&cnee by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulccrntlon.s on some part of the biwly. lienee the ocejislonni use of a Imttlc of thi.s sSarBnjmHffa is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease

.

WATERVIL.1.E, me.

4.W—ij . «
^ 0AaDiitRR,Mx., Aug. 29,1868. .
kMERRiTT & Co.—Gents: Thls> U to certify that 1 was
mosts^erolyaimctedwJtbChronlcCsforrb in Its most sg-'
gravated forms with a dropping in m) throat. 1 havo used
not quite one package of jour North American Catarrh Reinedy, walch has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly of this valuable remedy.
ABEL EllENOIl,
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
T^se testimonials are a sample of what wo ate dally re
ceiving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief,
as ran be attested by thousands who have used It. Sold bv
all druggists. Price SL26 a package.
D. J. DEMKURITT ft CO., Proprietors.
Tested freest their office, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
At wholesale by G, C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold In Watervine by 1. H. Low and J.U: I’lalsleJ & Co,
Kendall’s Mills b» E. 0. Low.
8m 13

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Latest Styles—New

ATWOOD CBOSBY, M»D.

. „
Boilol»,Jnn. 19,1868. a
Cfl—Oenlii: For the lint flfteen ve»r4 f,
t’alarrh. 1 ha+e ittkd.taafi, „„e
dies bht obtWned-iip help BDlil 1 tried yoaij^itih Amerieafl
OatairH IlefaeOjr; tVhen 1 cbiiiliienied uslnft it 1 had neatly
lost my vofoe ; 1&88 (nuD tfrb hafchkgls cunu* * '■^ restored
■ '
*■'
If
to me ugair _
, K ^** S-LILLIE.
Bmjilbyfea fotlO years by American Express Co,'

K6 ntfjclo wa=< ever pintVd betorc the public composed
of such perfect iiifiiredients for’proinoting the growth of

FOR PtmiFYKSTG TUE JBEOOJH.

growin; country, as this euttore Is the itfodt ffto^toblt tfffd
MONUMENTS,
the beatulaptcd to tbe market. Every adiantaae and eon*
veniencefor settlers rill be Introduced which will insure the
GRAVE STONES, (fc,
prosperity of the place. The hard times (bronghout the
country will be an advantage to the settlement, as it oomptls
made of the best marble.
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
In settling In this locality tbeH^triei^posfiesKeattfe advan
They haveon'hand alafge
tage of being near bla friends and old araoclaiions, ipsteail
aeeorifflantof the above artlOf goioK thousands of niitea Into a far off wilderness, Into
khiebthe necessaries of olvllisation hoTe not been Intro
PersonswIshlOgtO pOrohasearOifivitCdtOcall and examduced,and where. Incase of sickness and miwfortnne, lt|f lB9i
W. A. F. STETMNS ft BON.
almost impossible toobtaln theasalstanceof friends. This is
wxtcrfllte Dec 1.1868.
10
within a few hoars ride of New England and the Middle
8( (68.
At any moment/k day or more can be spent In New York,
Boston, Philadelpblu, or vicinity, Inrthfi transaction of busloessorvisltingrrienda, avbn llttlcexpense, andwlthont negIvetot business It lain a settled country, wherano danger or
dr. boutkue,
rUk is incurred. There *a no giest expenditurs of money re
quired before it can be made to pay, aa is usually* the case
Another Important coD2idrratloD is Its

T, . I
mli'
.ill fj/

I’UICE

I

M

DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Kemedy.

75 cenid.

hildren'B CarriageB, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

5^5 to SS^i

CATARRH.

MACHINE SHOP

irURl^I^-TURE
actual act tier against the speculator. No property la sold hot
upon (bp exp^reaa condiiioo that it aball be built upon within
OF Abb DESCRIPTION
was a successful runner In Kncland, winning the Qoodro^d a year. By thla proviaion every part of the country is Im
..........................
•
•
-n a
•mw aa
and Newmarket
stakes,and Totinlng
eecona lb ..
tbb. Dfctoy proved. Tbe Improvement of one property bDfiafitfcs the
Having met with an accident be was placed In the stud, and value of the nalghlmrhjg property. In this respect t-e Influ- LookiOff GlftSSCS, Spring BedS, JllattreSSeS,
ar.A..ft.w..A
^
_
mmm .«w
ence la co-operatlv6 lu its char acter This provision accounts,
sold to the government of Nova Scotia for 825tlU lb gbld.
in oOering this hlghl; bred horsb to iNy ffdtrons lb New toa great b'xteDt, for the remarkable’success of Vineland,
Koglandif foel sure that ha wni meet a Wnbt offSn spblien of and the piosperity of (he place
ky breeders—sisa, COLOR, and FfNx tfkBBoikb. 1 have u«ver
THE TKMI’ERANCE PRINCIDLE.
had • '^irseiw my stables sb well addirfed to breed (Tarflage
Every year Itla Ntibmltced to a vote of the people whether
Roaewootl ,Mifhognny,nnd fValnut l^una OiiskeTs
and t ''Irmeu’sIlorsesor pitlrs.
any tavern slfall be liceased to sell liquor. The Hoepse has
ANNFIKLI) has no reteoslonsas a tratter, hdving never never be^n carried, and DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
h*e h T aswd. Ifastandssixteeo hands taigb; Is bay with the laat eluctfon there was not one vote oast In favor of liquor Bfflek tVfllntif.Mnlihgfiny .Birch nnd Pine CoffiDF,con
selling, a thing thbt has never probably occuried beforO.l«ek marks and points, and a beautiful Agar«
For tha saka of introducing tba stoekfand to improve the Thla is a great protection to families, and to the industrious fllnntly on hand.
ass of breeding mares, 1 offer bis services for this season at habits of tbe new settler.
To Manukacturkxpi
OkMnM FKftiKttr* faftDilfiiMttNia 6r lep.lfad loord.
9l#foL Season Service; 8IS lo Warrant.
The town Bfford.s a fine opening for faflotfs msDufaciarlng
THOS. S. LAKG.
buelness, being near rhiladel^hia, ahd thb surrounding conn'
VsfU tassalbo,, May, 1868,
______ ^45________
arble works
try has a large popalaffon, which affords a good market.
Tbisaettleraetitfthbwooeofthsmost beafftlfdl dlfiehsfn
The subscribers, wlh fur
(be country ,X0(f dgrteable for a residence.
nish at short nOtiOe,
It is iDtenJfid to make it a
MAUStfc * UttASltB
FRUIT AND VINE

A’tia Lnyiixnd Patte* ns, with springs^
- $80 to $1 It)
/•VencA (iiM# Am’w/’ottern^'He ^uis^,
$120
Fronch nnrf Am w Ptilfevn, with 6mi;e, fancy
^
cohrf^ gold ttripe,Jine /fetsA,
$l3d
Having purchased the exoinrive llcenae to manufacture Veloclp^f ID this State under the patent granted Novem^r
20Ui, IBM, we caution all prrmua against making any kind of
Velocipede Id tbe State with crank to front axle, or that in
any way Infringes upon this patent. Ptrsons-wbo haveroni*
meocad tbeir manufoeture previous to this notice will be lib'
erally treated by at once eafllog upon
«
^
r. e. KIAIU.IIX A\D I.ARK4N.

A SURE CURE POR

oonneeted therewith, is prepared to furnish all klhds of
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK th<(t may offer,at
short notice Persons In want pitasf give mtt d edit.
JOS. I'EROIT.AL
June 20,1868.
62 tf ^

J^NJSrElELD

Nen Enytand PatUrns^ tAeo/*^»»irA, «o

it, iL HI J
TESTIMONIALB.
1*
Mf- Eddy as one oftoe most OAPABLXAkh suooilsi:
Put praotlonfcrs with whome I havfe official intercourse.
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner ol Pate ntsi”
1 have DO hesitation In assuring Inventors (hatthey oannol
vinproy a man Mcxx compxtint and txwbtwobtht and more
Capable of putting their applications In a form to secure for
toem an early and favorable consideration at the PstenlOffiee.'
EDMUND BUBKK.
(( w f „ Latb CoffltiilssloDerof Patentg.”
1
.. u •
has made for me THltlTKEN applications,;
in all but ONE of which .patents have beeh granted, end
that onris wotr t>XNi)iNQ. Puch unmistakable (jPooCof greqp
^ klf/*
«btiUy ow his part, leads me to re^outiifcodAU. Ini
vebtofo
to •■1111
him lu
lo piwvuio
procure 6UC66
their r»inui
Patents,
fifl \J19J
tfi«* mi^
mm4
--- ^--- to —apply
r-r-j -V
b, ua
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed on
their bates, and at very reasOnablo charges.
r
UoBton, jmi.l,1869.-ly
JOHN TAGIIAET.'” ,

Druggists.

consisMng of Methodist, I’rebbytetlau, Baptlat, Fplscopkl,
UolUrian and other denominations—Masonic and OddfelloW
GILBRETirS, Kendall’s Mills,
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various socltilfcs for
Intellectual Improvement.
and get First eiass Goodsat the lowest matkel price

10,page4Q7.) *' Eugenie,’* AnnOeld'sdam,was bretIbyLord MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC ti'ELFAllt:.
Waterford, in 16£>6, got by ** Barbailao.” Rugenl.-’fl dam
U the first rettlement Id tbe world where decid
** Allegretta,” by “ 8t. Luke,” out of *' Alba,” by “ Banby.’ edVlnelanid
meaflurea have been adopted toaecure tbaJnteieata of (he

C.P.KUIBALL ft LARKIN’d improved Frbtfdi/AmFrlcan
and New England Pattera VKI.Ofy’IPiillKw !
Oar long and surressful experience in tbe manfffac((fc6 W
Fiiie-Oarriages. led u« lo believe we could Improve both the
Fieurh and Amerirao Velocipede, and we are quite sure we
U.tva imrceeiled In d^’lug ao.
Wc save now at work aome leveniy'flveof tbe htH carnagei
smbbs and maebInlsU In thccouniry on thftbi, and the rt^ul,
U the most perteei Tetodpede yet pfoducna, rombln'ng all tbe
best qualltlex of the French and Amerltfan pait«^rns We use*
no cast or m livable Iron in the oonstructlub of owr Teloclpedes, tbe material being wrought Iron and sU'rl. wifn com
position bearings, steel tire axbs, fte. Our lowprlced ma
chliiaa all m«de of the be«t materials In every part.
While we are makioz every Improvement that will make the
machine be ter. we are also us’ng every effoit to bring tbe
prli-e within rhe reach of all who are willing lo pay for a good
thing, and have e«tablisbed the following prices:

IIIBS fbr Pafehts fzeculed on rcnronable tSrins wRb disnatoh
Resciircbos mode Into American and Foreign wolka, to deter,
mine the Talidity and ulIlKy of Patenla.of Inventions, legal
and Ollier a drIcB teedered on all maUeri ibucblng tbo same
Conics of the clalma of any patent lurnlabed, by remlUIng
obc dollar. Assignments recorded In Washlbglon.
No Igeiieyln the United Slatrapasaliaaea anperlo
rarmiierfor o blnihliig Paiciita ,ar asceHbtnIngil,.
|iateiilnblll(> oltiivciUUiia.
* •
During eight months the Subscriber, In the coiiftie of his
large piacilce,made
ou iwice
apnJic!itU)h8 ’inBIX.
TEI..N
Aia>EAlA, lEVKRY
ONKrejeoted
ol which waX®
hli
ravbr bj the C’otnuiissloner of I’XteiUs.

Poundry Iffotice.

Bay yonr Hardware

Vineland Is the flfst fflafce Ih the wtirld wtiere H General
•
Mi ....l.lii.
.....I__ I_been
_ _ adopted.
.
■ All the roads'FfCSh AmVfllS#—Ll
system
tlfpdblleiidornnientb..
are pldoled with shade trees, and tbe roadsldei leedrd to ■
a , I'l
,
A^^NFIELD
atase. The houiea set bark
back trom Ihe
roadlldee. with flowera
flower.
AtlU r.leglllll — Lowest
teas..
the roadlldee,
washredln Fngland by Mr. Heweston,in 1860. Bam,^' Eu and.hrubbery In front.making Vlnelaudalt.afly onkof th«
genie;*’8lra,‘'OonrfBMr General.’’ (Bee Btnd Book, toI. moat beuutitul place* in the country.

Velocipedes!
Velocipedes! I

Great Britain, France and other forbixil cobnfr”

Tnx sub^riber,having purchased tbe wliole of the Rail
Road Foundry, near the .Main Central Rail Itoud Depot, and
fitted up a

CIJURCMES,

Stallion

BOSTON,

* pTBR an .itenslTspraotloeof upwards dt twbniV Isats,

FOR SosToasr.

N 0 t 1 C! E !

OF .

Lott Agtnl if the United States Patent Office,
Washington, under the Act n/'i637.
ko. 78 State Street, oppoaiW Kllhy Street

at

lo the Autumn of 1861, the popiilailon of tlhkifihd consist
ed of four families. It now (1868) consists tif Dh thousand
thrlvlus and industrous pH pir. The town plot Ih the cen
tra has a population of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of increare, Vineland will have a population oltwen-*
ty thousand people by lb7C. lmprovement^ are going on in
ton OLD AND lOONO,
all directions New buildings, stores and manufactories are
which you can have at n very small profit for cash, aa bring erected.and new forms and orchardsclearedaodp IanD

Imported Thoroughbred

DTRJE iJsrSTJR^l^^^CE
J\£ecLdeT ^ (Phillipa,

T

TARIETY OP

that is what tells In trade.
tt^Don’t mistake the old place—

SOLIOITOn

O

At prices which defy ^ofiipetltlon.

KOREIOH PATENTS'

111 H. EDDY,

Falipfield IVIills.

fCefn your head coot and your feet warm, and yon arc
all)l right What Is the use of j^ing with cold, damp feet
when ;you can get such nice Overshoei at !11AA\Vei.l*8,
to keep them dry and warm
refusiii.
If you don’t Hfaht Overshoes, just cnli and see the

AMERICAN And

fiLlKuh ANB WIHBOW FBAMEB

New Settlement of Vineland.

UJ

STORE.

WANTING

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

Sash, Doors,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

)^BBurance Agoiioyi

■f

pii5

“
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